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Flour & Central CommiMion
Merchants;

LOMBARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.,
kFFER their service, to MILLERS and

FARMERS for the i*le of
<7r«f u. and Produce

generally.
HKFER TO

Dr. Tim*. H. UKMBTT, -\
Gen. GBOMK It err, f-Loutlouo count*, Va.
Dr. TIM*. J. M ABLOW, 5
W. C. WOTH.MBTOH, ~)
ANDBKW HWHTBB,
t tn HI AD DrrriiLD,
HAMPBL CAXI BOW,

Wefferton county, Va.

A. E.
J4XU E. STKWABT,

tt»t 19, 1843.— 4C

^-Berkeley county, Vs.

3.BMOTAL.

R
Fashionable ffJRJVES&t TRVJWC

1!IA HI FA CTIi R ER,
KSPCCTFULLV informs the citizens of
Charleslown, and the public generally,

that ho has RKUOVED his iihop to a room in the
white house opposite the late residence of Dr.
Snydtr, where he is prepared to execute all orders
of the boat Brass and Plated Conch Harness -,
likewise Barouche and Buggy Harness of tb«
Uteit fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingales
of Ibe verv best quality. A general assortment
"c Hard Leather Trunks of the litest fashions,
for travelling and domestic me; Valaisei, and
Travelling Bags always on hand, as good as can
be had in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
the abova named articles wilt find it to their in-
terest to give him a call at his stand, where spe-
cimens of hi» work maj be seen. All Repair-
ing done in the best manner and shortest notice.
All orders will be executed with promptness, and
no effort left untried to please and satisfy those
that may favor him with their custom. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13, 1843.

100,000 Bushels of

Farmers! Take Notice of
your interest!!

T. H. TOWNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Shepfeertlstoum, Jefferson Co., Pa.,

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson
and the adjoining Counties.

July SO, 1643— tf.

JBarlft/trood, Seminary.
MRS. E. JOHNSON, :PR5SCIPAL.

Mm AijC.M P. CHIIHOLM,& Mis ; R. M.Moses,
; , i ihiociaie Teuchert.

Mi»s I.. N. H A V E N , Jtfuric Teichtr, Sfc
Miss K- HiLDKBB.Ain>, Teacher in Nee dU worlt.

THIS Inst i tut ion is situated in that delight.
ful part of Maryland toriieJ Maryland

Tract, trt-o miles from the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroadj, and is now open for tba reception of
pupils. .

It is i quiet, pleasant and healthy j ite, offer-
ing ever> inducement to parents and guardians
who wisU to place their charge in a Valuable es-
tabliibment. Th» Principal is a winning guar-
dian, and devoted Christian.; The Teacher* are
exper*MD;3fd, nnd worthy of tfieir inist, ane the
dis«:iplin(;of the Insti tution riaied on moral, so-
cial, ana religious principles. The Academic
year contains two sessions, one beginning Sep-
tember 14th, and ending February 22d. The
other coinmeucing February 23d, and ending
July 27th.

For Board, Tuition, and ail necessary expen-
ses per session r $7000
Music, 25 00
French, t.atin, and Drawing, each 10 00
Needle Work, 4 00

Address Mrs. E. Johnson, Petersvtlle, Frede-
rick county, Maryland.

REFERENCES*.
Rt. Rev. W. Whitlingham, Baltimore ; Rev.

J. Peterkin, Fredencklown •, Rev. O. Bulkley,
Maryland Tract; Rev. A. Shiraz, Berryville,
Va.; Rev. W. Armstrong, Wheeling, Va.; Rev.
W. Bell, Norfolk, Va.; Mr. James Chisholm,
Hedgesville, Va.

September 21, 1843.

To tbe Public.
IE subscriber takes this method of return-
ing his grateful acknowledgments to bia

friends tot- past favors, and begs-leuye to inform them
anil the public generally, lhat he is prepared witb
Machinery for Manufaotut ing

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Pannel Doors,

And c»ti furnish those in want of such articles at
short notice, nnd at reduced prices. He has now on
hand, a large stock of SASH of various sizes—per-
*ino wishing to build would advance their work

XKW XIAUIUED
•T J. G. BfUlRARD.

I saw two clouds at morning, :

Tinged with the rising son, '-.' ?
And in the dawn they floated ci=, ; i

And Mingled into one. • i ;
I thought that morning cloud was bic-ii,
It moved so sweetly to the west,
I saw two summer car rent* •

Flow softly to their meeting.
And join their coarse ia silent force,: ,

In peace each other greeting-
Calm was the scene through baaks of green,
•While dimpling eddies played tetweeaj •
Such be yonr gentle motion ;

Till life's latest poise shall beat; - ';
Like summer's beam and sammer's strt-am,

Flow on, in joy to meet,4
 : }

A purer sky, where troubles cease—• <
A calmer sea. where ail is peace. 1

.__—-—.— •» I • . . • • I mm WX. 1UIIW W !•! «•*!;_ »W UUI I^J » > * / " l H « rtll * *«li t_tj IIIC 11 ™ |jr|C

rpHE Kubscrtber baring leased Mr. DANIEL more rspidlj by purchasing doors, blinds, and sash,
JL SwtOEa'B MILLS, is uesirou* of purehas- already made up [thnt-bejng the work most trouble-

some and occupying the greatest length of time1)—
Swtoea'B MILLS, is desirous of purehas

ing, duritig the season,
1OO,OOO Bushel* of K*/t<?«f,

For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Having ii Depot at Keycs' switch, on the Poto-
mac and Winchester Rail Road, he would in-
form Ibe Farmers of this and the adjacent coun-
ties, tb it wheat left there will be taken on the
same accommodating terms as if delivered at
the M i l i . Those who wish to exchange their
Wheat for ready-ground Flour, can be accom-
modated at the shortest 4btice. By punctuality
in engagements, with a desire to please all who
may favor him with their custom, the subscri-
ber trust* he will be enabled to give general sa-
tisfaction, and thereby merit and receive a libe-
rat s r i B i H i

MUMUe JtfiU,
July 20,1843.—5ai
JT^-FAUMERS ! Fail not in giving me a call

before selling or exchanging yonr Wheat else-
where. For :fiur own interest then, call!

J. W. O.

T
WHEAT WAl\TED.

HE subscribers are desirous of purchasing
• large quantity of Wheat, for which they

pay the highest cash price on delivery at
t lm Old Furnace—or should farmers prefer it,
wo wilt haul it from their barns, as we keep a
team for that purpose.

W« will also transport Flour, Wheat, and
other produce, by way of the Canal, lo the Dis-
trict, fcilhe lowest possible rates.

On bond and for sale, or exchange for coun-
try produce,

Plifslcr, Salt, Gioceries, 8>~c. fyc.
Farmnrs arc desired to give us a call before

disposing of their Grain, as we w.ill give the
highest :ash price on delivery.

M. H & V. W. MOORE.
Old Fjirnace. July Q7, 1843-

•ci ipying the greatest length of time)-
to such, great i>» i gains will be given. He is also pre-
pared to contract for the

JEr union of IS it tidings,
and from his experience he. flutters himr.elf that he
cun fully ani'isly the notion!, of ihe most fastidious,
either for ilurnbility, comfort, convenience, or ele-l
gimce, or for plutoness and economy, in (he arrange-
ment of dwelling*. Persons wanting any tiling in !

his line will do well to cnl! ut his old stand, corner
of Liberty'and Charles Street, before dealing else-
where., . <

rjTj"I am nho prepared to put on ZINC ROOF-
ING, at »1! times. :

BJ TOMLilXSON.
Chariest?wn, March 9, 1S43.|

•OUSiD VIEWS OH THE

From (Ae Lagrange (Goi) Herald,
LETTER FROM MR. CLAY. ;

The following Letter is from the Hbn. Henry
Clay to as, in reply to certain interrogatories,
propounded by us in a letter datjed Augojst '22,
1843, a copy of which we insert below. j

A portion of our letter was dictated [or\ ijtu
least a request was -made, and; the -questions
written out,] by one of the most [prominent de-
mocrats in Georgia; so fan, as: relates lo the
iirst two questions. ;

The views of Mr. Clay meet oar most hearty
approbation—they are, indeed, the very SINE
«,UA MON of our principles.

LAGRAJJOE, Ga., Aug. 22, 1843.
Dear Sir—Permit me, though a strange^, to

propound a few important questions to you, rela-
tive to your present views, independent df what
they may have been heretofore.

I request your attention, particularly, because
I have contracted for, and am about to establish
a press, &c., and contemplate publishing a
Newspaper here, to be styled '-The LaGrange
Herald " . Likewise, a Clay Club has beesi or-
ganized consisting of a large nun-Jit-r of our citi-
zens. Besides, the arduous duties of the Edito-
rial Department will devolve upon me in its
commencement; and I desire to know j>rfclscly,
in what manner I am to meet the Democracy in
their numerous modes of attack.

Please stale if yonr views of the Protective
policy of 1832 have undergone any modification,
•nd to what extent ? And would yon, if you
had it in yonr power, go for a bill as protective
in its principles as the Tariff Act of 1832?

Please slate your present convictions, with re-
spect to a Tariff. What the extent.of y6ur Ta-
riff measures are, &c ?

With most profound respect, I aw, dear sir,
yonr obedient servant, F. S BRQNSON.

Hon. H. CLAY, Ashland, Ky.

ASHLAND, 13ih Sept., 1843.
. •. _ •« * " . . .

jHf«crlu«ro«0.

rk o- ¥ •Uear Slr l receive(i
/• •favor, addressing

QRHT AMENTA!

TIME subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends aud the public generally, that he

is prepared lo execute all orders in his line with
neatness, promptness, and despatch. He tenders
his thanks: for the already very liberal encour-
agement extended him, and by a steady desire to
please, hopes to merit a continuance of patron-
age.

50,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT !

THE subscriber is authorized to purchase
50000 Bu«hels of Merchantable Wheat.

Also, K ;.e, Corn, and Oals, for which the high-
est market price will be paid in .cash on delive-
ry. Ho will also furnish farmers delivering
Wheat at his Depot with bags, to be returned as
soon as the wheat is delivered.

RICHARD DUFFIELD.
July 37. 1843. __

TBB FLOWING
SPRING

He is prepared to do all wjork in bis line and
furnish the materials ; or, should it be prefer-
red, work on materials furnished by his em-
ployers. - j
Paper Hanging1 & tlpliolstery,

'. Executed in the very bc;t manner. Paper
Hanging^ of any variety of patterns furnished,
and put up at the shortest notice.

Military Flags, Banners, $c.
Masonic and Odd Fellows1 jjprons,

Painted ofl Linen, Silk, Satljn, or Skins, in the
most jplcndicl style and at low prices.

PROFESSIONAL JCARDS,
On Tin or Sheet Iron, executed to order, at the
jhorlnst notice.

; WALL PJItfTUTG
In frescoti, plain or grained; pauacl work, with
relief maVble columns.
Imitation Egyptian Marble Mantles

Made to order, and finished with a. polish equal
to the genuine.

g^AH orders from n distance, in t . i t i ier branch
of business, will be t h a n k f u l l y received and
punctually attended to. j

Residence—Shephefdiitovi'n.
JOHN M> SEELY.

July 27, 1843.—2m.
- Reftrcntes .—Messrs. \Ve?bb & Markell, Dr.

Thomas Hammond, and ANx. R. Bolder, Esq.,
Sbepherdstown ; Hon. Isa:,c R. Douglass, or
C. G. Stiiwart, Esq., Cbarleatown, Va.

THIS ancient and well known establishment
h DOW in belter repair to manufacture

Flour than it has ever been since it was first
built, which is almost a century — having one of
the host Rubbers to clean Wheat from filth that
is in tho State of Virginia, made by one of the
owners of the Mill , ELISHA S- SNIDER. Being
thus prepared to grind all kinds of Grain, and
wishing to be constantly employed, we would
solicit all thoie who have Grain to grind to
give us a call and see whether we will not do
as weh for them as any other Mill in the coun-
tv. For every hundred bushels of Merchanta-
ble Wheat, weighing 60 pounds to the bushel,
we will give 20 barrels Superfine Flour, and
Bland the inspection ia Baltimore, or in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. We will also furnish casks
if requested by the owners of the Wheat, they
paying for the same when they get the return
for their Flour. We will also give 1250 pounds
of OBall for every hundred bushels of Wheat.
We would rather the farmer would grind his
Wheat with us for toll, thaa for us to buy, yet
if any prefer sailing, we will buy at a fair mar-
ket price, and pay the cash on delivery.

The public'* humble servants,
ABRAHAM SNVDER,
ELISHA 8. SNYDER.

f'lowiqg Spring, Aug. 3, 1843.— 9m.

ICT Our Saw Mill and Plaster Mill
ore i* good order, and Corn. Grinding
in tht Cob is regularly attended t).

A. & K. S. -SNIDER.
Aut;. 3. 1843. _

FACTORY.

THIS establishment situated on the Shenan-
doafa River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-

ry, and four miles below tbe Shannocdale
"Springs, and in the immediate vicini ty of Col.
Kite's Mill, is now in FULL OPERATION,

ND.S O , F C O A R S E

some inquiries to me, ia respect to the policy of
protecting American interests. On that subject
I have very frequently publicly expressed "my
sentiments, within the last two years. Ia the
Senate of the United States, early las t yeai , I
fully expressed my views, and what, I said was
published. About tbe same time, i communi-
cated them in answer to a letter addressed to
me by a committee of ihe Legislature of New
York, which was also published. : I again ex-
FffgiTff$dnttffSfVt§n6l> IflBlifLlP -&l%S|jicr which I
requesting me to state the principles oF&^flhifc
party. A statement of them, as understood by
me, was accordingly made, and it is now con-
spicuously published at the head of many news-
papers. The last expression of rny opinion, is
contained in a letter which I recently addressed
to Nashville, and of which I now 'transmit io
you a copy. If you had seen these {various ex-
pressions of the opinions which t Hold on ihe
subject of your letler, I presume you would not
have deemed ii necessary to address me. ;

The sum and substance of what 1 conceive
to be the true policy of the United Stales, En re-
spect to a Tariff, may be briefly staled.' In;con-
formity with ihe principle announced in the com-
promise acl, I ihink'that whatever? feVe&ue is
necessary to an economical and honest adminis-
tration of the General Government,, ought to be
derived from duties imposed on Foreign im-
ports- And I believe that, ia Establishing a
Tariff" of those ̂ duties, such a <'jiscriminaiion
oughl to be made, as will incidentally alTord rea-
sonable protection to our national interests.

I think there is no danger of a hlgjji tar i f f be-
ing ever established; lhat of 1828;was eminently
deserving lhat denomination. I 'w^c no!j in Con-
gress when it passed, and did noijvjojte fcur it; but
wiih iis history, and the circuresnances which
gave binh to il, I am well acqn^ftned. They
were highly discreditable to Amerjt?ab|!egis!al!qn,
and I hope, for its honor, will never be r-gatn re
peated.

After my return to Congress in 1S31, my ef-
forts were directed to the modification and re-
duction of the rates of duly contained in the act
of 1828. The act of 18'32 greailyp feduced and
modified them; and the act of 18"331 i commonly
called the compromise act, still farther reduced
and modified them. The act whiicjh passed at
the Exit* Session of 1841, wbicli.il supported,
was confined to. free articled. 1 hs.t> resigned tny
seat in the Senale when the act o? 1 i?~3 passed.
Generally, Ihe dulies which it iKiipnse? are low-
than those in the act of 1841. Ari^/u-iihout in-
tending to express any opinion upun every item

And have at this .time a tolerable, and by the
first of July will have K complete supply of all
the various kinds and qualities of goods found in
the best factories in this section af country,
which I Vill tschtmge far wool on deliTery, or
sell for ci»/>, on pleasing terras

For aH CARDING the cash will be required
when the rolls are delivered. :

I have made arrangements with: Mr. Jomi
Cues ON by which he is authorized to make con-
tracts for Wool, make 'sale of the; goods, or
transact ah? business hereafter connected with
this establishment.

I hope by strict attention to business, prompt-
ness, und the good quality of my go<ds, to me-
rit a liberal patronaga from the farmers and
others of Jefferson, Loudoun, and this adjoining
counties. HIRAM JKEILLY.

THE WIDOW.—No object present* to
the eye of benevolence more claim* upon
its sympathy than the widow. If death
robs her early of tbe hatband of her love,
her young and ardent affections are with-
ered, and a hopeless path of misery opens
to her view. Tbe bright anticipations in
which her fancy has luxuriated in early
life, tbe virtuous love that'hath warmed
and animated her young heart, the raptur-
ous glow that springs from requited affec-
tion, all fade upon her sight, io tbe death
of the object that inspired them, and de-
spair spreads on her desolate boaoci the
wavaleu calm of misery. If aba seek in
this season of sorrow for the world's sym-
pathy, and find it, her sorrowi are sooth-
ed and allayed ; but if she teak and find it
not, her stricken heart strikes bafk dis-
mayed at the extent of h*e lo«; and she
is left to stem the current of an un-
feeling world, with no pilot but experi-
ence, and no compass but despair. If,
however; her fortitude bear up and cause
her to rise superior to misfortune, and if,
through the effort of a well regulated mind
she succeeds in restoring herself to calm-
ness and serenity, there will not be want-
ing those who will trace it to forgotten af-
fection or desire for new conquest. If
subdued in feeling, with a heart smitten
too norely by misfortune, she yields her-
self an unresisting victim to tbe storm,
there will be others who will coldly chide
lifer for indulging morbid sensibility and
unavailing sorrow.

Then blame her not, if in her effort toes-
caps tbe ills that assail her in her perilous
path, she wrecks her bark on tbe one or
the other shore. It is only given to supe-
rior intelligence to navigate safely tbe o-
cean of life, when no stoim shall sweep
over its surface: and thrice blest are they
who, overwhelmed by sorrows, perplexed
by doubt and dismayed by danger, pursue
the even tenor of .their way, and at last an-
chor in a port of safety.

TAKING THE VEIL.
i The imposing ceremony cf taking the

vfhite veil was yesterday performed al the
Carmelite Nunnery on Aisquitb street, in
the chapel attached to the institution,
which was witnessed by a large con-
course of spectators. Tbe candidate for
the veil, Miss Courtney, of Charles coun-
ty, Maryland, attended by Miss Ellen
Louisa Jenkins, of this city, in tbe capa-
city of brides-maid, entered the chapel a-
bout 9 o'clock, both dressed in pure1 white
with embroidered veils thrown loosely o-
yar their heads, taking their seats directly
in front of the altar, among tbe audience.
The sacrament of high mass was then per-
formed by the Rev. Mr. Gildea, and also
administered to the applicant for holy or-
der?, -The Reverend Archbishop Eccle-

arrayed-in the ponti-

of this last tariff, I would say, thr,:t K think the
provisions, in the main, are wise and proper.—
If there be any excesses or defects^jit, (of which
I have not the means here of judging) the; cught
to be corrected.

My opinion, that there is no d^aer hereafter
of a High Tariff.is founded on the;gratifying fact,
that our nrannfactures have novcjlaken a deep
root. In their infancy, they needed a greater
measure of protection; but, as !:vey .grow and
advance, the;acquire ftrength and'islabtiitr, and,
consequently, will require less protection. Ev*n
now, some branches of them ai«?;»b*e to main-
tain, in distant markets, success.'-^; competition
with rival foreign manufactures. "

Hoping that this letter may ba :
vjMisfactory to

• _ ^ • » ' _ » i » « _ * » _ ^ _ j f t * • _ __ i. _;'

behind the grating of the cloistefirrwW?.
drawn, and about twenty sisters all dress-
ed in white witb black veils thrown over
their heads and shoulders, each bearing in
her hand a lighted taper, were perceived
walking two and two towards the door
leading into the chapel. The candidate for
the veil was then received by tbe reve-
rend mother, a lighted taper wreathed
with flowers placed in her hand, and con-
ducted within tbe precincts of the nunne-
ry, tbe sisters with their lighted tapers
following, which was visible to tbe audi-
ence through tbe gratings. The Arch-
bishop then read a passage of scripture,
proclaiming the reward of those who for-
sake the world and all the ties of kindred
to follow Christ, as the authority of the
Church for the dedication which wai
about to be performed, and delivered an
eloquent address,directed principally to the
young novitiate. She then approached the
railings, and the Archbishop questioned
her as follows i—"My child, what do you
demand ?" to which she answered, "The
mercy of God, and the holy habit of reli-
gion!" Q. "Is it of your own free will that
you demand the holy habit of religion?"
A. "Yes.it is." (£ "My child, htfve
rou a firm intention to persevere in reli-
ioa to the end of your life, and do you
iopeto have sufficient strength to carry

constantly the sweet yoke of our Lord Je-
sus Christ,solely for the love and fear ol
God?" A. "Relying on the mercy of

od, I hope to be able so to do."
The novice then arose, and retired,

i A PRISON SCENE.
From Ibe Editor1* T»bl;, io ihe October num-

ber of lha Knickerbocker, to which »•* alw»»s
look with imaresi, •*• make a short extract.—
Here is a brief sketch of the iouuatcs of Sing-Sing
Prison :

"If ihe unhappy young man who ha*
to recently filled tbe journals of the me-
tropolis with the details of bis folly and
crime, could,before yielding to temptation,
have looked in upon the State Prisoners
at Sing-Sing, as we did tbe other day, sure-
ly be would have ghruak back from the
vortex before him. Poor wretches, in
their best estate! How narrow their cells;
how ceaseless their toil; what a negation
of comfot-ta their whole condition ! It was
a sweltering August day, breathleu and
oppressive; but there was no rest for the
eighteen hundred unhappy convicts who
plied their never ending tasks within these
walls. Stealthy glances from half-raised
eyes; pa!«> countenances, stamped witb
rr.eek submisMon, or gleaming with pow-
erless hate in impotent malignity; and
'bard labor' it the fullest sense, were the
main features of the still-life scene, as we
passed through the several work shops.
But what a picture was presented as their
occupants came swarming into the open
court-yard at the sound of tbe bell, to pro-
ceed to their cells with their dinner! Fram
the thick atmosphere of the carpet and
rug-shops, leaving: the clack of shuttles,
the dull thump of tbe 'weaver's beam,'
and tbe long, confused perspective of cords
and pulleys, and patterns, and mult i tudi-
nous 'harness,' they poured forth ; from
murky smithys;streamed tbe imps of Vul-
can, grim as tbe dark recesses from which
they emerged ; from doors which opened
upon interminable rowe of close set bench-
es, burst forth the knights of the awl and
hammer; the rub a dub of Ibe cooper's
mallet, the creak of his shaving knife,were
still;—the stone hammer was silent, and
the court yard was full of lhat striped
crew!

God of compassion ! what a sight it was,
to see that motley multitude take up in
gangs their humiliating march! Huge
negroes, sweltering in their heat, were in-
terspersed among 'the lines;' hands crim-
soned with murder rested upon tbe shoul-
ders of beings young alike in years and
crime; tbe victim of beastialily pressed a-
gainst the heart-brakes tool of. the scath-
less villain ;—and all were blended in one
revolting mass of trained soldiers of gu i l t ;
their thousand legs movicg as the legs of
one man ; all in silence, save the peculiar
sound of the sliding tread, grating no less
upon the ear than the ground. One by
one they took their wooden pails of din-
gy and amphibious-looking 'grub,' & pas-
sed on, winding up the stairs of the differ-
ent stories and streaming along the nar-
row corridors to their solitary cells. It
was too much for tbe tender heart of poor
E,j this Iong._rjjoces3ion of Jb^e^angs.-.-

and one after anothu^^K^aan in aaiyer;eraropsot piTy^Ton«

«cr rral
SEMPiTtlESSES IN BOSTON

We have U r^ady noticed ih'e. HTeasarc}

Rice Betveen FoxAion mni Blue Dick.
-—Tbe contest between these celebrated
racer* came .off yesterday at two o deck.

by
an advance vf wa-es. The toiij»nns sa<i suite- I
meats embrabs same of the fads taat haw been !
elicited it ihcir au^ing*: j

"On« Udy mt«d that she r«vi»ed twenty ats.
fora J>air of: ih i ik pa-us. which ii took'hcr ait
day lo mak<?. cifrhi cenis for another pair, and
fora handsome blue jacket fiity' centsr' wt:ieb
ihe emplojei ^01 §-2 for. Oae lauy 50! ;iw«nity
cents for a bice vest. Another female,- M-hpse
husband was stele, woikv.l 0:1.-
(n>m early ti.u'-n to 2 and 2i

it another
Another
worked earl

nag* were ia good keeping,
fpirits. At the tap of the drum they start-
ed from the Judges' aland, blue Dick tak-
ing the lead a length and aNfealf or two
lengths, which he maintained, vary^f
^ap but iiltie until about hsl; way otT
fourth rou oil, when fashion brushed up.
;>a*sing him with ease, and cam* out win-

i;ek ex-ex; cay. | .ifr, probably two lengths ahead. The
o'clock ia ihe.j contest wis a beautiful one, "rvery exciting

irshewere'to'sager^WbreVd.-5:1!"*11" c!' the shortness of the time, and
present wiih her tUusiiter,; t l ie '*ct °' Fashions competitor keeping

laic for fifteen or s xtvrr: ; Ibe lead to long. After the lapse icr Scr-
hours on saillor;.' blue shirts, acd with tbe l ielpi

'of a feeble flaush;cr, ccmid only make oue per
Car whlfiU.^llo on!y got fifteen cents," or :<.xe

een! JUT howri They *ere *bH**t!,lo wort liius.
Another f}6t Itoilpe and a'fcsI^feci-JiWar such shirts
—(Uniied S?iitr:= service shirf.)

"One c»se| «•«» meutioaetl .vhero shifts were
made for /«itf cfnts. One sligh1. girl, vho hai?
parenls, wit& tiiree sisters besides tiersflf, who
paid §1,50 rsn; per week, worked early an.! lai«
sislern and eighteen hours, and got twenty cents
for thick miied pa r t s , and eight cents for over-
halls and oVcrrirqcbs. There was one inst
of pan'.s beifig made at eiphl ceiiis. It was sta

ly minutes, and fthen ail present were
p K x i o u s to behold a contest ot tbe second!
licat, anc the bugle baviag acaoded notes
of pro larutioo, it waa anoo«u: ~«d taxa the
Jnd«*i' stand that Blue Dhk had been
withdrawn by his owner, Coli Johnson.-—
Fashion, agreeably to the 'rules of the
Turf, galloped round the Voarse on tbe
second huit. and took the ptirse cf $SOO.

The time on the first beat, noted by the
L- regular timers appoint by tbe judges, was
i- j i 55_i .>3_i 5;j_i 55 m«iking JD Rn 7

ted also by i UU* in privats conversion thai J m\nules llod 33 8econd§i beih» the shorl-
one girl who nsWed for more wa;:es. was tolj j
that if she waute-J more, the koutes ofillfamt vtrt
open to her.''

The oppression here exhibited is sufficiently
shocking, but ihe profligate in t imat ion at the
close is still mc^e infamous. An-1 ell thi* in a
country boasting of its chivalry and ga l l an t ry
townrds the gentle sex! If, after these devfinp-
inents , there ba hot a general and united clR rt -to
pat down sure oppression, then shall the nirn <.;!
this nation deserve to be classed uitlt the savage
race, with a double atucuut of tin aud shame to
expiate.

FEMALE LABOR.— We have neversem
it satisfactorily accounted (or, that , in Ihis
as well as ct^er countries, female labor
should be considered of so l i t t l e worth.—
We can easily understand Ihal, owing lo
their want of bodily strength, women arc
not so available: for some cf the heavier
description* of work as men are, and that
therefore ihcy cannot be employed in par-
ticular w?.ys; but whenever the i r phys i -
cal strength is suff ic ient , the work o! fe-
males is re t l s l . i ly as valuable as Ilia' of
male;, and shoujd be rewarded by a sinu-
lar^compensatioh. We will even go fur
th>;r and -say, ' h a t in nineteen cases out of
twenty women will do more work at l igh'
labor thati mien, taking a cont inued si-a
son of exf r t icn . Th^y are most constant ,
more ^ndurin^morp patient, and lets lia-
ble to be drawn, off by external causes.—
If we are'right in these opinions, the dis-
parities ol compensation which exist ii l iould
no longer prevail, and women should be
allowed to receive the value of their labi>r.

'All these

be the extent of it great or smal l . . The
the male employers are in On; habit of re-

t^itSr*VBrhh."4K^r.Ii:-IL^_]ceiving tailors' rates (or clothing, whi l s t
,' said she to the keeperr'^aa~f"t'»--^-nl««.are_ rnade by women, io wbom

a mother, who looked upon their child-1 a compensation
hood, and bleeseti their innocence ! Ah,
bow many infant feet softer than velvet
to the touch, have been pressed to mater-
nal lips, that now shuffle along these pri-
son aisles!' There spoke 'the mother;'
and with her g«ntle words of pity, we take
our leave of the! State's prison and its un-
happy i inmates.

AN OLD WOMAN'S HEART—WILLIAM
HOWITT, in his "Visits to Remaikable
Places," says1: "Every old woman's heart
is a chest of troubles, which, though they
are unseen bj- the rest of tlie world, are
as living as on , the day they were put
thete; and if you lift up the lid in the
slightest degree, out they ily, and show
you how sad a thing, and how sacred a
thing, is tbe heart ofHhat poor
ed creature—an old woman."

women,
-not coin-

a you desire,
ledgments for
IS «DleUained

T turer of «*Coml Gr»le»" m Cuatberland,
have on hand a variety of patterns, wafch will
beeeldat Tne* Orates
will burn Cunlw«rlawi«r Anthrawie C«eJ. and
»« »oit*bU foe pnttan ani enamberi. They
will coatiaue
•ewe*

reeni«e
Coal will also be te-
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CHEWING TOBACCO,
W
dWJtSOSi

yon. and aoffrd all the inform*!
and tendering my grateful ackno
the friendly feelings and semime
by yon towards me, ' ;-:'*ji -

I am, with great respect, |
Yoor obedient servftbt. i

JH. [CLAY.
Dr. F. S. BBOHSOK. f '*

THE Subscribers would respectfully iaforia
tbt Merchants «nd citizens of Jeffcr«on

and Ihe «urroundiug ettuotief, that they bare on
hand H xheir Factory, »t the mouth of BuUskin,
•o tha Sb*nando»h River, ane mile above tie
SaaunondaU Springs, about . ;
14,000 ifar«l* or Fulled »nd

In an article in the last number pf ihe Demo-
craticRe vie w.onihe question of t l̂> "Democrat
ic National Convention," the foUo^ips passage
ocean,—a wortby tribute to Mr..fei*jT from, an
antagonist f ;

"There is no lerioaj qaestsoa as lo tbe
candidate. It i* to:|b*| CI.AY--

, with an entbususm ,of per sou ul
«eliog which we envy him th« honor ol

Plaid lannels,
which lii«y wi|l nil at U>* most reduced price*
[or cas/i.. orescsjange upon reaa^aaUle terns for
Wool. W« would pcdotnlarly ti>vit»Ui»atten-
ticc of MerthiiB»$»en§ others, wbo usoallf aaka
Ui«ir purcbas«« in Baltimore, to call and .exam-
ia*s as we f««l utisfin) of our ability to fumish
an srM^l* »t l*a>* eq«j»l if not suparior, wkka
if« will axettaag* In Wool, or aell h»w eci a
•hort ceaole. ,iOr-S k. CO.

An5 31, 1845

_ awakened io bis TrieiMs and hts
party, far more than; we *hos^d t'hat of t̂ :e
office itself, with which rhev are sio car
nestly bant to adorn and re***! tbe cloi

tnenstira'.e. Even in Amer ican ri t ics
rates are oppressively low , nnd to
an extent is this imposition carried in Eng-
land, that ia a recent newspaper it is s'.a
ted that a dozen seamen's shirts are made
forlenptnce, and shirts of a belter descr ip-
tion are bnade fat 2s. 4d. per doz«»n: mak
iog the c-avnings of the poor wonn^n but
two penbe a day, Manhood should blush
at the existence of such a stale of tilings
—Stiiem Gazette.

AN EXAMPLE FOR.MECHANICS;'—The
Nalional Intelligencer gives from a coijp^pon
itent, the ,'"ollow:iug brief histerv cf a genii Ionian
who has just b«ien elccteJ lo Congress ir j Pcno
syivania. It ii as honorable in him as n is en
couraging ly latchanics everywhere :

conducted by tbe superioress and assis-
ants,to put off her secular religious dress,

and returned in a few moments arrayed
n the religious habit of the order. She

then knelt down, and her secular veil be-
ng removed by tbe assistants, she was
girded with a cincture by tbe superioress,
and received the veil of tbe Church, pre-
viously prostrating herself before tbe altar.
She was then raised and baluted by the
superioress, aftei which she was saluted by
all the sisters present, when they retired
in tbe precise order in which they bad
entered, chanting the same low and

Dying Confession.—William tbe Con-
querer, exceedingly alarmed on his dea th
bed, entreated the clergy lo intercede for
him. 'Laden with many and grievous
sins,' he exclaims, 'I tremble ; and being
ready to be taben soon into tbe terrible ex-
amination of God, I am ignorant what I
should do.—I have been brought up in
feats of arms, from my childhood ; I am
greatly .polluted witb effusion of much
blood ; fcan by no means number the e-
vils I hav& done these sixty years, for
which I am now constrained without stay,
to render an account to the just judge.'

A too fond Wife.—Among the items of
late foreign intelligence our readers may
remember the mention of the death of a
Mr. Aymer, a circui yaulter. Tbe Noilb
Adams (Massachusetts) Transcript gives
tbe following nelaucholy account of the
effect of the news upon' his widow, who
is a resident ol that town :

"Mr. Ayniri.r formerly resided in this
village, and left here to engage in his pro-
fession about & year since. He has here,

a beautiful andenierea, enanuag mo *«ni« iuw «uu *u rMidjne
lemnbymD which bad been beard through-j ̂ .̂  ̂  pf ̂ ^̂  IQ whom

ligence of his awful end was comraunica

RAMSET. — This gierule
roan hae been elSt'ed to Congresij fron
the Harrisburg district of Pennsylvjmia. —
Ten years ago he was work ing at l i i ^ trari
as a journeyman carpenter- Shoijily af
ler he went (or a year or two to the M a u u
al Labor College at Easton. where, ^'hougl
working his j three hours per drem|atMs
trade to-; defray his expenses, he made ra
pid progress- in his studies. He i«ift ihe
ins t i t u t i f j i t before gfadt ia t iug. very proba-
bly froui want of means to pursue {jis &tu
dies fuitber. He scbsequently t augh t
school ffir a season, and tlien s tudied law
under J^idge Jleed, at Carlisle. It^ was
admitte;! to Ibe bar io thf; yeai 1?5 .̂~
Two years since he was elected clerk to
the Housec'i" Repoeseulathes of Pennsyl-
vania, a-id served as such for on? y e^r H •;
is probably not over 30 years of age ; is a
man of Ji'trotig and vigorous intellect ; aiui
is so mich esteemed for his penon?! gooJ
quali t ies by those who have kno»|n h im
(ro-n his youth, that in hi'; native *3is!r':<.t
(Harris'i)urg) be ran nearly three kunured
votes aK.e j ' t of bis ticket. :;

'Marriage in ihe Street — rWe Jeajn fro;r>
the Missouri Courier '.hat. on th« 110 h «j|t.,
Squire J.F.Mahan linked Hiss Rii^a Little

out the greater part of tbe ceremony.—

est ever made over this course. Indeed
it was tbe opinion of good judges, who
considered lbe heavy, sandy .condition of
tbe track, that better time hat never beea
made in this country. It U pretty well
ascertained tnat at seven seconds rnora
are required to make a beatcvef the Ken-
ial l Course than over the Union at Long
-l . in i l . « here the great contest took place
wo year? , ago between Fashion and Bos-
on, and the time was 7 3'2. Allowing
his to be the fact, it would reduce the ac-
nal lime, comparat ive ly speakiag, to 7

-iB, tlie shortest probably ever made ia the
vorld. Fashion was rode, .by Laird, sooi
>l her keeper, and Blue Dick by Kraig,
jolli celebrated riders.

A larger number of spectators were pfe-
enl t l i . in have ever before beeu kno<va
it any former race over this course. The;
round was covered with carriages and
ersons on horseback. Every staod was

crowded, and the whole presented a ecene
of great interest aud excitement

Baft Pat- Oel. 20-

From tie I.nuifrille Journal </ Get. J7-
jlssassinafion.—Lzst eveuiog, about ($

>'clock. Mr. Win. G. Deuba'm, brother-in-
a\v o f j h e senior editor of this paper was
vas stsbbed, at Hie White Mansion, cor-

ner of .V, aiket and Third sin-els, by Tal-
bot Oldliam, son of Judge Oldliaro, of Jef-

n county. Sorne A l i g h t quarrel hav-
ng taken place, Qldham slabbed MrJ
?eu!ia TI twice, with a Bowie knife, once
n the a i m near the shoulder, seiveriog a
arge artery, and once in the back. Mr.
? _.!:--! -!.—•. —; i_ -_ i_ .—. tu-.-j « t • •!
if the occurrence, bul, if they ha«e beea
ruly de'titled to us by an eye-wiinert, tbo

act was as atrocious a murder as ever wat
jerpetrated. Mr. B. was entirely unarm-
ed.

The assassin, who, even before this act.
had an infamous notorie'y bere, immedi-
ately mounted a horse and (led from tha
city. Tie sheriffs subsequently went in
pursui t , but we have not learnad whether
they succeeded in catching him.

HORRID MURDER.—The Hapanto VB
(Md ) Herald ol Freedom of Thursday has th^
tbllowing .iccc'unt of a horrid ta aider eo«imitic(f
near Frejrriclc ou Saturday last. The mard«r-
er, ii 'jrili be seen, has been arrested:

VV«; were last evening informed by si
gent leman.direct from Frederick, that a
Drover, name not remembered, was mrr-
dered on Saturday last, in open day, o» ••
ihe road leading from that place i<3 lla'no-
vcr, Pa. When found he wras lying ia the
road pecfeclly dead, bis head and body;
pierced in a number of place* with laige
buckshot, and his pockets rifled; be was
taken Ic the nearest lavern where it wa»
ascertained that he had a large sum of
money ia his possession. .,

During the day a foot-pad, an ill-look-
ing fellow, stopped at the tavern, who wasf
immediately suspected of having a band io
the mur-lef, and upon being arrested and
searched, and $2900 of the unfortunate
drover's money found in his bundle, con-
fessed tiat be perpetrated the deed. He
s»ated lhat he was goaded:to it by the re-
lent lesK pangs of hunger, Ihal be suppos-
ed his vict im to have bul a few dollar*,
and that he shot him (or this small sum to
.rescue himself from tbe horrors of itarva-
tion. A pocr excuse for murder in thia"
Imd oi plenty.

.-• • " . ' ' • ' .>•' . , , .. .•
MarsSal Soutt.—This officer was one of

Napulroo's ablest generals, and enjoyed
his ful l confidence for m.ihy"ye&*r"
is a i - o ciisringui.-hed as a s'attsnan—bat
ii far Advanced into tfje vale of years.—••
A letter published ia Paris paper says that
he i* riow sufTering greatly from til health,
and is impressed with the idea that he
will not outlive the year, and h*italmaat

ing years of his long politic^ life.
Clay then can aloije be Umimati ; the hr-
dications i,re apparent enon^li, as indeed
it could! not be doubted. th*| '.h<- rally and

to be made for l equal, if
not \orpK»v io fehtmencifc j|a)i in Uvinb

*

Tbe extreme beauty of the novice, the
solemnity of tbe ceremony, and her firm
and unfaltering carriage and manner, ren-
dered'the. scene one of unusual interest.

[Baltimort Surf.

THS STOMACH.—I firmly believe that
almost every malady of the,human frame
is. Hither by high way* or by-vfays, coc-
necied with tbe *tomach. Tbe woe* of
every other member Re founded on your i
belly timber; and I must own I never iee
a fs sbionabre puysician mysteriously con-
sulting the pulse of bis patient,, bat I feel
a dosire to exclaim—Why pot tell the poor
gejvtlenen at once, 'Sir, yon have eaten
too much.yoa'v* drunk too much; atod y°u
hare not taken exercite enough !' The
human frame is not created imperfect; it
is we ourteleves who have made it io.—
There exist*ao donkey in creation to over-
ladea a« oar stomachs. fBaliblei from
K-V - . , • . ' • » - •

to'Mr.Nelson Aubrey, in one olth|s!iens
oPPaIn:yra. The circumstances a'r^;a little \ always occupied in putting his affairs iff

" _ / ' 1 ' i' — I' « * 1 *' _ . _ ' — , .T _ l ^ . n l t . 1 « * ft Vm A *& «r^ MM« _

romantic. It seems two families

rofusioo at* »e«os, tfe unpand

Naseao.

ted by means of the above extract on Fri-
day last. She read it, shed a tear over
it, and buraliuto'.be wild laugh oi tbe ma-
niac.

It was one ;of tbe *acsl heart-rending
scenes the eye ever beheld, ta look upon
the mental ruins of this beautiful feroah,
to* eoeowoter'itb-at wild and.'Iranaic eye,
andi to Irslen io tlie wild and ucmeaning

h

conversation jof one.whose reason, was
stranded. Qb the Sabbath abe arrayed
h*raelf1h her hr»d»i drew, and u-andered
over tbe fields, plucking Bowers, and
decking bersflf with fantastic ornaments,
piercing the ea? aed the heart with her
frantic calls fbt^ her lover. Mrs. Aymer
buried her oiily child jn New York the
past •umraer, and is oow verily alone on
the bleak wsl!e of Ufa, without n star to
guide her fr&rl and «haltereu barque, and
without a btacW-Rgftt to warn b«r of
quicksand;

were |ord«-r. and in su'ptrintending^ th'e execu-
one tioo of the roauseleum which is to be plac-

seems two
travelling westward in cornpar.y,
of whith was the fair lady, wi th jbe oili-
er the'loving swnin, xvho hard concluded
to marry, ffce olJ folks refused ^ons^ra.
They ^hus travelled on u n t H ihe-ilamilies
with their wagon a p«tc4 each
different roa'cl. wheri thei Itfdy «
•o escape frc:ji her parent*' wagpn, an»
foilcw'thai of her lover, Oo reaching: »>d tc his loggings by a large coneouwa of

lumped ont »f their^wsijon.; citiwos. He dined wi'.h .Mr. Ct.vr-«m

8lh in - ' an 1 by tbe tncrnir-g cart, for

ed over his tooab.—Boston Journal

M.irshai Bcrlrand arrired at Lexio^ton,
Kentucky, on the4;lj instant, from Frank-
fort,, on a visit to HENRT CtAT. A «T-

was fired by an Ar'illery Gompaajr
on his arrival; after which he

called'lor !b«s Squire, filched tfa'aes, a'nc ; the clay oT his arrival, and departed on th«
|drov«oc "IhHr *ay rtjoiiing;" The op 1

f. , f • ,_ s_ i-j _•* « » i j _ - _ _ . .

"nth«ho5a*j car*

positio-o of bjer parents bad nearlj* driven I foil.
U'dy lo a staSe of tJistraction,'

so ber Itrrer drove her to; the sttliq of Illi-
nois.

u

ihe joang

The thrift of oar YsulSe brifhren
ever active to torn to account ev^ry
whicb:the soil of Ne *• (lie i'n-
geniots itidus'ry of her so«ns' proklucc.3 —
Among the exports frotn Bfoston tic Ca}«at*
ta, }«t weelt. were onf hund\fd doz*n.
ptqchtt, ctrefulij packed in ic4 '— Beit-*

The Pittsburgh paperr a.nnoiii»ce bU >r-
riv il ta that cily on the 14th ins^nt.'T««
left on the following day for Erie, oa hi*
way ta Niagara. - -

I t i s ail ascertained ftcl that on«
of iba wbol» popu]«riort of Ibe

composed of. ,
fir:;t Methodist Churck fretted ia Iht JJ-

Slates was tb»t ic Joh0 «ir»at, ia
York the .

It "̂

ill

lib.

e !

•
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_ OOCTAUTBa.
AiT*»s« *r »*• ctar.

A fltfasid J< »itojjt*w«itreacy , rvgaiated by the
wi:» ef>4 »utBo«tj.of the Nation.

Aa ad«qaa» Reran ne, with fair Protection to :

Aiaerieah ladwstry.
ij»st tentraiaUv* (be Executive Power, ros-

btaeiag farmer restriction en tbe exercise of the
Veto.

A f»i'.hru'. AJministratioa of ihe Public Do-
tTJtiu, witb so fqoitaMe distribntion of the pro-
ee«ds of the sales of it, among all the States -
. AQ Honest and Economical Adotinistration of '
ihe Government, leaving Public Officers perfect
ueedora of thought, and of the r ight of suffrage ;
bnt with suitable rest/aiou ajainst improper in-

-*- .tn elecqidB*.
Ifdmtnt of the Constitotion, limiting

Presidential Office to a sin-
f !e term.

Mr. Clay has been invited by the Clay Club
cfFayette county, Va., to visit thai region of
ihe State DC his way to North Carolina. In re-
nt; he ataie» that he would be glad to accept the

FraV:taiion, if in hi* pc wcr, but that he cipects to
I e at New Orleans this winter, and to proceed
tttence to North 'Carolina, by Georgia and South
Carolina. He will return home by Wheeling.

lit |ir«a bis friends an encouraging voice.
aad »ays "these are not the times te deliver
nunelvea np to eeniintent* of Ignoble despair,
and a culpable neglect of our duty to our coun.
u/." ^ _

.UNDER ATTACHMENT — Mr. CL*V pass-
ed tbroogh Shelbyville on Thursday, under, as
we are io formed, an attachment from the Breck-
enridge Csj^nty Conn, to prove a will written
sume forty odit years ago* He appeared io most
excellent spirit*, and in good health. And we
•aspect thai the newt 'from Georgia, Maryland
and Ohio did not dampen his spirits the leas*..

[SktU>y(Ky.) JVncj.
Yes, aad there ia an altachmtnt of a more for-

midable character than this, to which Mr C.
must submit. He mu»t prove the vitl of the peo-
fli, and act ia a pretly large case of tjeetment,
during the coming twelve months.

The perfect artlessness with which the Rich-
mond Enquirer give* its readers the information
that the Whigs are determined to elect Henry
Clay President, is amusing enough It states
the matter with as much innocent gravity, a; if
the thought had for the first time flashed across
the brain of its editor. Elect Henry Clay ! —
What man of ordinary discernment ever doubted
either the ability or the disposition of the Whigs
to do that very thing }

farring to their sacean ia «lesting
miaaioaen by a large majority
ticket. TbaVwem t* ba a f«ir test, rwi OMKh
ha deamad aswaa to the Whig eatn»,Vii iv$r«!

not for a fa w facts which dcaerva cow Jd«rmii'^n-
la tho first place, tit* contest waa cat jtoiered
into, upon the part of the Wbigs, with aisy jvop*
of iaecess. Thara waa no general ojfgaujas.-
tioa for a regular State battle, aad ir? «nnt dis-
tricta there waa no opposition to the Lojeo'Foeo
icket, and consequently the Whigs eSil] ta:t at-

tend the polls. Tht» was especially vh% ctse in
the county of Berks, which of itself {elects a
member to Congress. Thar* waa no! opposi-
ion to Mr. Bitter for Congress, none lojithe can-

didates for Assembly, and therefore in; f«.ct no
Whig vote was given. In the Cumberland dis-
rict, there was no Whig candidate for Con-

gress, and in come of the counties eo Whig
icket for the Legislature or for any oiber of-

Tioga aad Monroe wen in : t&U; cate-fice,
gory.

Indeed, in many instances where th«
have succeeded, it was agaio&t their 0*0 expec-
ations, and without a general rally. 'So that

no regular State vote, such as
ed out for the Presidency, has beenjgjven.—
Enough has'been demonstrated, however, to
show that the game is a debateabie one, ucd

The Richmond Enquirer sounds the note of a-
larm at the terrific aspect of t h in , s While dis-
aensious are distracting its cwn rank*, the
Whigs, full of energy and spirit^ are moving on-
ward in a firm, nnlleJ, concentrated phalanx,
determined in purpose and irresistible in strength.
The Enquirer is agitated at ihe sight. U pro-
claims its apprehensions, and declares that these
Whig* are a terrible set of fellows. It snys :

"We"; most not dcspiso the numy, (i. e. the
WhieVi at thin time. We cannot duregnrd the
strength, the fiery spirit, the sleepless ambition
of Henry Clay. His friends are determined to
elect him- One of his mnst adroit attaches
vannted, bit the other night, in the Clay Club
of this ci:y, ihat they woald carry more than 20
State*. His friends profess to be as .sanguine in
their h >pe», as they are devoted in their purpo-
se). Thry are organizing to the utmost, and
arming 10 the teeth. They are scattering Clay
Clubs all over tbo Cora mon weal th . In 1840
they had bat a single log; cabin dub in this city.
Nowy»*r have set u^ajsjuli i in^acjny anlj^nhc
ready; and, with such a reckless spirit have
they commenced th«ir operations, that they are
about to retktrr their recruits by name* and
commit them to their daring cause in black and
white, like the enlisted soldiers of a. regular
army.»'
> It must be confessed that this looks like being
in earnest, and we may admit at once that the
Whigs do intend Io raise eld Harry.

We are glad to l«arn that our Virginia friends
are enlisting "recruits" in their Clay clubs. It
is eertainty a piece of audacity to take good de-
mocrat* from under tbe Enquirers very nose
•nd entol then among the friends of Henry Clay
—bnt such things mast b« looked for and put up
wHb.— Bolt .Imtriean-

Abow 4PO workmen have bcea d-scbarged' Aa aeema very natural, the Leeoe tt^ftfj
from i ha Waty Yard at Qosport, near Ni*folk— P««J »*• «"*• •* .«•• •** K*»»» *»j*|»t
abonl 4CO froni the Washinetoi Wavy Yard— | Coogreseiooal «leetk»s «f Fetwajhnia^ b| |«-
Md a targe ooinbtr from Brooklyn, S*> T.- The
reason ailrgetl, ij, that the appropriattona by
Congress fur ihe Navy have run oat. This
may be a sufficient resjfpn for tke measure at
these places, bot whateae justify in* MI*pension
of work, *R.d int starvation of workmen, at the
Armories, with the asnal appropriation, which
b yet nserpeoded i

If there is any ical feeling in the bosoms of
men in authority,* for mechanics, (whom tbe
President described as the "bone and sinew of
the country,") we think they have taken a sin-
gular method cf showing it, in this quarter at
least. For more than t«elv>e month* many of
them have Ixea kept idle, tantalized with the
jrospect of work, until they are now unable to
remove themselves and families, even.if busi-
ness offered elsewhere. The coarse of the go-
vernment officrre ia this respect, (wall fed them-
selves) has been one of unmitigated and culpa-
ble cruelly. There must be deception some-

htrr,>s well as heartiesmess.
Mr. Hensbdw, Secretary of the Navy, in ac-

counting for the order which th rew so many
men out of employment, makes the following
explanation:—

It gave ms infinite pain IP be nbl:e*d to dis-
charge from employment «o many- indujtrioos
and worthy citizen*, st this season, when winter

SO r.>-ar a! han . I ; bat I had no nlternative.—
Thi! monsy which Conere<« had thought soffi-
cient ta be expended for this pucflnse had all
been nsetl, and here Ihe law reqairqd me to «op "

This ribibhs something like aifeeling of hu-
manity,>>at ihe Si-cretane* of War (Messrs. Bell,
Spencer and Porter,) never condescended to give
even an expression of sympathy tof the hard for-
tune c f the Armorers. The first pursonsge made
a (pol ish experiment in violation of law. the se-
cond functionary exhibited all the insensibility ol
a Turk !o op-penis for relief, and ihe present in-
cumbent seems to treat the subject with perfect
indifference.

The workmen at Harpers-Ferry deserve great
credit for the patience and fortitude -with which
they have borne up against useless abd unmeri t -
ed affliction. The great Temperance Reform
has me*, with but poor encouragement from the
public authorities ; yet to its influence, and the
innate cood qualities of the sufferers* may be as-
cribed the preservation of peace and good order
in the commanity, under sufferings calculated to
goad men to evil. Let them continue in this
line of good conduct, and a day of deliverance
will surely come.

RA.TI* 110.-in IMPROVEMENTS.
The PreMilent of the Winchester and Potomac

Rail Road Company has purchased in New
York a supply of Iron to relay the whole track
from Winchester to Harpers-Ferry, and speedy
measures will be taken to put iho Road in the
best possible condition.

The Company have also erected a new Car
and Pfsssenger House at the Winchester Depot,
which will afford protection from the weather at
the lime of starling and stopping. , •

We learn from the "Republican tha't it is in
contemplation to establish a Line of Packet
Boats on the Canal, (now.entirely rep aired ,)froni
Harpers-Ferry to Georgetown, which will great-
ly reduce the rate of fare to Washington. «

The influence of the present Tariff in restor-
ing prosperity to the country, is not unperceived;
and this circumstance (justly observes the Phila-
delphia Forum) is opening the eyes and con-
vinciog the understandings of; thousands who
have heretofore opposed lhat policy and advoca-

VTiUO

CIECULA&-

Wsuo CoauaniM ROOM.
90, 1845.

Tbe aoniisJ eleetio* in Clhio having just (>a«o-
eJ, we taki the earliest nnyertanHy io
aicate to ^ur friewde the aMspietoos result. The
Whip »f t aie But* weal iate the eaavan.borue
down by the accumulated vreags *f local Le-
gislation, aaw the effects of disagreement* cat
nmiional polities, MO- •treec'to be overeosae by
mere r*r ij attachaeals. They had ooly a deep
regard fcr principles to eaeer them oc, mm& the
resolt, so far as the popular rotee could be
heard, has beeo a triiuapa—« giwiMH victory

CLAY
U b«S been «ogg«s-.c«l byaeveral Whifr, that

U s Uoje to forrr a CUy Cleb for JeflPerson. and
ft «ee-»g has beeo suggested for the purpt'te at
November Coun. Withovt assnniag ita re-
Fp9a*itMlity of making a ceil, we naentfcm tht:
tauter that it may be considered fcy our fdeuda.

Itwill »SOB he time t« kfiaomt iMffites to
the Hiehoiond \Vhig Convention in February, to

. PlfAIN ITAtJSL. *
If, indeed, U ^10 th«%p*I>emocratic nsaga* i

of the great State of New York, that a few i

TUB__w > „

cunning 'Poacrie*' ha» make [ CATTLE.-Thm
io'gpuppet-shov pf her politics, aad beth* f Beef Cattle offered for aa
arbitrary sense-barriers of her people, we j morning, 903 of which wtr
trust auch *UBaisre' will h«. f>T*rv vh»rM 1 and butchers, and the bat

of
this

stake arrangements for
Electoral Ticket.

ths formation of an!

THK I.TCKtW.
This Society, composed of many of the yoang

g Milkmen of the to^n, and some of the seniors,
irtaVrmaireVVte cieetion'doea noVcsh'ibit \ keeps op the interest of in proceedings, and af-

the Whigs of Ohio in all th* strength of 1840,' forda great edification to the auditory. Some-
enough fa»t b*ea done to show that the plague'
of Fre* Trade, and iu kindred evil*; have been
stayed ; »nd that the erisis which it approach-
ing;, io '4;i, v ill be nobly met and triumphantly
pained. !

The Gerrymandering of the State In 1840 for
Members of the General Assembly, and a like
iniquitous proceeding last winter for members
of Congress, virtual!; «j«franchise»^hcu«aodtof |

that the opposite party are alarmed atLtho; indi-
cations. : : i

It ssems now to be generally a<?sn}Ued that
Mr. Van Buren cannot in any eon!iugj«ne,y get
the vote of Pennsylvania, and we shopld not be
at all surprised if an effort were mafle to place
Mr. Buchanan in the field as the only probable
way of securing the Stalo against Mr. b|»y—
Even Ihe mote menu in the adjoia ing county of
our own State (Clarke) may have b'cjtn some-
what influenced by such a probability].!

At all events^ we think Pennsylvania quite as
tikely to go for Mr. Clay as Virginia! ia to vote
for Mr. Van Buren; and in a contest holding
out such fair inducements for a genera) and uni-

W trigs in the election of their representatives.
Therefore it is that the entire strength of the'.
party cia never be made to tell, except in the*
year of a Presidential election. ..

But there are circumstances attending this e-
lection which are encouraging. The had legis-

that vjs^aljy call-' 1"t'°.B ot thn I sat few years, has awakened a
spirit of inquiry amor-g our opponents, and we
are proud to acknowledge that in many instan-
ces men have risen superior to the tramtnnls of
part;, end contended manfully for principles

thing of the sort was modi needed here, to di-
versify the monotony of a. village life, and to a-
wakea the ambition aad roose up the menu: en-
ergies of those who ara to be the busy actors in
the times to come.

Tr« ailvaniage of such an institution is dis-
played io the necessity which it imposes, of read-
ing and research—bribe arrangement of ideis—
and the selection o:f appropriate words in Which

•boat HOC
taw at the so.-.

wereaold to the
Will he, every Hbere i »p J butchers and the b»U»te laid

Ibs. on hoof, which is equal 10 about fo 3
r.e. as in quality. These rate* show u
ia price since ibis day weak. i <

HOGS.—Sales of live, Hogs tondty Lv |4.0€. a
$4,23 per 100 It*. Thn supply ia au;*e', it nut

FL.OUR.—There is but little Jen>au'.- for Bcw
«d street Flour, and the lran.*aertocs are rery

trust auch
else, M «terolyjrepa$tted and ts heartily
despised, as wejcoqfttjs It is by t>.s. And,
if th« voice of 'touch » Contention as that
of Syracuse, ttjto be taken as the genuine
voice of the Democracy of New York. w«
thank God the people of little Sotith Caro-
lina know not,] vet. what Democracy is,

. . . ' " * V c *rf »i_ t mtW »UCVi w s w » * a » s»u\a iu*» *i MU.--V-KVV . wt* »^sj

and it will be &o fa«U of ours u they arc ; moderate—We note a sale to-day from sto« at
Dot forever preservad from tbe contamina- $i,C5 for good mixed brands, at whir.':; price iha
tion ol its kaowied** or Us touch. Next article is generally held. The receipt price is

IVkVSSî  li?«r£T£^ ̂  ^'G^IN-Thereceip.sofWh^tsre.xtreme.of th«i People, for w* have lound «t. bj , ?j. !;ght>a?d priceshaTe ^^nc^.; We ,jBO,a
gooa to prime Md. reds to-day at 90 <i 94 cts. A
load of M;i red Wheat was sold to ci.« to a toil*
ier at 94 c = , and a similar load to z 3hipp«r at
95 CIS. We quote Mu- white When; at 51*103
cts—sales. Sales of old Corn at 46 i- 47 ets. for
white, and 53 a 54 cts. for yellow. Wa i^aotft
new white it 42 a 43cts. and'yellom -:3 a 44 cts.

experience, asJUtle fallible as any
human is or can be; but the voice of the
People's masters, we de!y. To the de«
crees of a National Convea»ion,;i'airly call-
ed, fairly conslituted, und fairly maaaged>
we sbalf submit., forever;—to the verdicts

ted effort, the Whigs will hardly fa
their adversaries an earnest and hear

•tfl

I to give
!f grapple.
'in.JI'p.

The following article, from the Winchester
Republican, brings to mind some polfiicaj remi-
niscences, bearing upon questions it tssim before
the public. - Mr. Clay's letter, to which refer-
ence is made, will be found on our, first page.
and we respectfully invite men of jalli parties to
read it carefully, and see whether | does; not in-
culcate sound, patriotic, and truly Ajtnsrican doe-
trine.

MOVKMKXT lit CI.AKtCK.
A mseting of the party claiming to be Democrats

w»s held at Berryville on Monday week, and an ex-
pfea»iua of opinion given on the subject of the Pre-
sidency. Mr. Baahanan, the Federalist, who dur-
ing tho war deeUntcl that if "he thought he had a
arop of Democratic blood in his veins, he would let it
eat," w»a proclaimed as the favorite of this meeting
of unadulterated Democrats, and resolution! in con-
formii.f therewith were adopted, and ordered to be
published.

Surely, the Editor of the Richmond Enquirer has
failed to infuse into hit brethren in ihit quarter a
proportion of the spirit which animates himself, anil
which waa to !«•«! to ••• beautiful illustration of the
principles of a Republican government, by reator*
ing Mr.Van Buren"—that incomparable statesman,
warns* the people, in a fit of hard*cider exhUcration,

; unrighteously discarded.

(PttAJUCK
\ meeting of the "Democracy," was held at

Berryv.lU on Monday last,.Nathaniel Burwell,
Eiq. In th* Chair, and Thomas McCormick, Se-
crttary.

A nsolwtion was adopted, expressing opposi-
tion to the Distribution of the Public Lands, and
laatructing Mr. Harwel l on the subject, (he
being understood to be in favor of receiving the
turn already standing to the credit of Virginia,)
and another teso'.uuon '.hanking President Tyler
for hia iivaral Vetoes.

Wt quote two of the ra-olriiioas :
hnoujh The Hon. James Buch-

anan, of Peaasybraaia, is ear first choice lor the
Presidency, a»d Col. Richard M. Johnson, nf
Kentucky, for lb« Vice Pre^iaeney, yet, should
the National Convention nominate other distin.
g^iahed Republitaci*, we will give to such nomi-
•cts oar tealoa*, cordial ind hearts support.

fmfyti. That should a vactncy occur in the
tenau: of lha United Staifet, we would respect-
fully suggest th« nau»a of oar distinguished fcl-
low-eiti*an, Hetiry St. George Tucker.

This looks liktt giving Mr. Van Buren tbe -cold
aliwitdvr,* atd very little lika aiding Mr. Ritchie
in hie 'beautiful illustration of our Republican
wsututinas' bj the re-election of his favorite.

(itfiuctaUr JErpuU.'cait, Ott- 27.

VAU.ET HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
This asaeeiatina met. on Satord** night the

3 lit October , at the Court HOOM in WincLenier,
«kn i> was rtffnlarly orgsaiaeri under the above
titte, and the following gentlemen, elected as of-
ficers for ttreirt months :

D- W. B*rrtiw, IVtaUnil.

ted frae trade. The light of experience has be-
come1 too intense for them longer to remain in
darkness ; even the wilfully blind! can scarcely
fail to see what has been Accomplished by the
—ST.; .''•"—-*">it *«•!.. '••

There m a paragraph of Mr j Clay's Address
to a lady, at the Brougham Agricultural Fair,
which deserves to be .reprinted*.,»»•*•'—•——""
upon ti>. .«<.,..vi j ui every American citizen. It
is the. following:—

"TJhat man, or nation, is not free and indepen-
dent Shat is always in debr, or that lives mainly
upon} ihe labor of others. To make ourselves,
to mhke the American cation independent, we
mus^furnbh our necessaiies, our own comforts,
our own luxuries, principally. And why can we
not, why should we not do it ? Why. should we
go to France and England for cloths and silks,
whrn at our domestic hearths, we can make ar-
ticles of the same material, of such substantial
beauty as these? (pointingto several before him )
It is individual and national prodigality to do so.
Let \\* fcMer and uphold our own industry, and
it wijl enrich individuals and the nation ; bat ne-
glect] that, and prefer the laboi> of foreigners,
and both individually and nationally we become
poorj"

Toe plan of organizing Arbitrators' Courts, as
subsjitu'es for Courts of Law,; is V-i-ginning to
engage public attention. Many-persons think it
better to avoid the "law's delay"!by; a reference
of disputes to neighbors, arid that three intelli-
gent men wonld be quite as likely t;,> do justice
as a dozen picked up at random.

MR. CI.AY AJTO THE
The letter of this gentleman to life fejitor of the

Lagrange Herald, Georgia, gives M?\ iGlay's opin-
ions on the Tariff, and these will be|faSand to be in
accordance with the sentiments ot «.Hc great body of
the Whig party of the country. Mtv; <% refer* to the

ar.ff act of 1S28, which has been styl^i br!Scmth-
rn men the "Bill of Abominations, ̂ jand jsayshe
as well acquainted with the circumstances: which
ave birth to it, and that "they were Mglily 4i»ored-
table to American legislation."

A recurrence to the political his',ot^of that day
8 necessary to a full nnderstaniling i;>f jthia retnark,

which the Lotos are now attempting tq distort,- and
which they seize upon to prove iKflc Sir. Clay has
•forfeited his character for frankness, am) candor."
I'hli retrospect, so far from showing WbM his adver-

saries aim to establish, conclusively prow-s.we think,
Mr. C.'s manliness and frankness, oti t h i s a S wells*
other subjects; In 1828, Mr. Clay Mmfc'ja member of
Mr. Adams's Cabinet. The Admin'st^tion nnques-
ioftably favored lhen,*sthe Whigs 0«i)ow, aTarifT,

which would yield fair encmirageme^ to domestic
manufactures. At that period, the iSvfjority of the
Senate, (of which MnVnn Baren,;Cpt Beiitoni and
Cot. Johnson, we»elhen tn'embers,^ WBS opposed to
Mr., A<U<9S. When the Tariff bill »i^;iinder Ji»eu«-wv,t iR.-\i.-, wtnij , -..», . r »n uut cu , ijtru timer J'rorxn-
ern members of the Senate,
members in »"*""- ? —

joined the Southern
members in. »"*""- ? — 'V — "f ITT'ljv "" T""",".".,'"wnoUens, he., under the plea of routing the bill so
odioitt as to produce its defeat, i&w. what, was the
astonishment of the South, to find, lidjt, after engraft-
ing these objectionable features i^jiovi it, Mr. V»n
Buren voted for the bill, and etijuired its. passage
with all its alleged .abominations:! • It was on this
occasion that Mr. Tazewell upbraided hirn for bis
treachery, but the Magician excused himself by say-
ing that he -voted under inttrvetibnj. These are
facts well known to thousands.

It was this sort of manoeuvring Ui»t-.Mr. Clay just-
ly stigmatised as "discreditable to AkAerican legis-
lation." Every man who knows hitn, knows that
however ardently he might desire *jq»tproUelion to
American manufactures, he would scbrn to achieve
his purpose by indirection, or by such a method
as that resorted to in 1888.

It should also be distinctly brought to the recol-
lection of the American people, that : the Tariff ol
1833, which led to Nullification in South Carolina,
vat patted by a Jaikton Congee**, ami «onld not
ttave been enacted without the ci:>ni'-ofrencc of the
dominant paVty in both hoavea, «0d the sanction ol
the "Old Hero" himself. . It waa ihU Tjiriff that
Gen. Jackson issued his Proolami>ti6n:to sustain, and.
it was this that he ordered the array to the South to
enforce by the bayonet. It was for , attempting to
to resist this Tariff that he threatened to hang Mr.

James H. Langhorne, E?q-, the VPhig Senator Calhoun and his coadjutors—and it was to prevent
from ih« Norfolk district, hav;i?»g unsigned his
sent, Gov. McDowell baa 6xed!Mon<!ay the 20th
of If ovember, for the election otia successor.

the Circular from tjbe Slate Central
Committee of Ohio. In the coining urugg'.e, no-
thing can possibly prevent Mr.jClajfV success in
Ohio, bv as large a majority a«: that for General
Harrison, unless the Abolitioc;iats pl|ay into the
hands of the Locos, by rnnnin^-R separate ticket-

TWO WHIG U. S. 8ENAT011S iCHOSEN.
An extra from the office of tbb Nashville Ban-

ner, under dale of ) 7th October, evening, stales
thai on thai day, a1. 4 o'clock; P. M. the two
Houses cf the General Assembly met. according

j to j ' int resolution, in the Hat) of Representa-
tive's, and proceeded to the election of two Uni-
ted States Senators. . . ']<

Mr. Jennings, of the Senais^ put in nomina-
tida Epbraim H.. Foster for Ute unespired term
ofithe laXe Felix Grundy, to <4Jfv« t i l i the 4th of
March, 1845. No other noiHJination was made,
and the vote stood as follows 4;

E. H. Foster
William Carroll
Cave Johnson
A. Anderson
II. Watterson

: \V. Fiszgere.ld
F.phrftici H. Foiiter was

54
33

tl» refow announced

AHe*.
8. Cant*. JbcsnKnf Sttnteaj-

tt.

Jf.
. E. C. Bretd»,Geo.
.

«"» t»y-1aw» %tu IN pobli.bed
r tli*;*" ••«'«.u4 wbjecl

isvto notice, w« hope
'" '

by ttie speaker of the Senate &s du ly and consti-
twt i i i naHy elected Senator io t'ongtsis, until the
46h of March, 1S4.'»

The General Assembly thi^n proceeded to the
elf ction of a Senator io Coî res* .10 serve for
thje term o( six years from tbe|:4th of- March 1841-

; Mr. Uodsden, of the House, noti}ina:ed Spen-
cer Jaroagia of M 'Minn coriaty. jThe volt be-

taken it stood as follows i : • \
Spencer Jarnagin "»*
John Blair U 1 . 9
Alexander Anderson •• < It "
H- L Tahiey . i
W*. Trouedale S
L H.Cee *«! 5
Q. W.£p«les 6

Re,s«e

The

£ ,
2
declared

this dread issue, that Mr. Clay in 18SJ introduced,
and by hla great influence (alnay^'fclt When the
peace of the country is imperille!!) secured the pas
sage of the Compromise Dill. L,«A Southern men
remember that Mr. Clay never wartt so f»r in his
Tariff view§ as to run the risk of-»hedtiing "the blood
of his countrymen. That task *a» reserved for the
head of that Party which now pretends in one quar-
ter to be Anti-Tariff and in wcUier insists that
••Protection is a part of the Democratic creed."

Mr. Clay has always been for moderation, even
when Manufactures moat needed t'roUctioji; and he
now declares that moderation tntf lability are the es-
sential features of a just TarVfc The Richmond
Whig truly says !—"There is no ivason to'doubt the
sincerity of Mr. Clay, contrary";** bypocricy is to
the openness and msgnaaimily of i>ischaracter. He
has declared elsewhere, and whcte he did not ad-
dress himself to ears exelastvel^ *n«i-T»r"iff, that he
thought no man desired, at lh; s uV»e of day, a high
protective Tariff. It really nttiat be tne hitteineas
of faction, in its very worst iru:r.e; that can find
fault with this letter."

A BANK A REPUBLICANS MEASURE
Mr. McDufEe, in his celebrjated report of 1830,

held the following language aboav iho Eau Bank
and the Congress which incajporated it i

•'It may be said without 'dbparagetnent that
an assembly of higher taient »ad purer patriot-
ism has never existed, sinte^hE days of the Re-
volution, than the Congress ?<y: which the present
Bank was incorporated. If >«4r i political par-
ty existed of which it migbs be truly said that
'all the ends they aimed at w&re their ebnntry's,
it was THE REPUBLICAN PPARTY of that
day. They had just ecnduiii.?<* trss country thro"
the perils of a war waged in defen^ of;her rights
and honor, and. elevating tt^ij, Vjieinw; far above
the narrow and miserable etidjs »f; party strtfo,
sought only t« advance ti»«.f««iaajp»iJnppiness
of the peopled It wns to f&A G&EiT END
that THEY established the fiisent BANK."

Again, la the same repo^lkfieir aJSndiag to
the reeoaaeadation of Mr-Madison, Mr. Me.
DoiBa continues: '

••The Bank being uo-w rei^Bimendled by * KB-
PUBLICAN as earried

iy

T.L-
W. B
G«vt
Speaker of th« Sckat«. tkea
Jwatjia, l» be du-s and con^

•tecicd Senator in Ccn^rew, for j|p yean | Thrremaiw of Co»ino(Sor« Ct,«i-roM w«e
4tb ^srch 1841. t̂ensjd in ihoQianaiiiaat

laat, w.ih^»tn»fiats Nav»i,

through both branches of - Cioogress as A RE-
PUBLICAN MEASURE bi at»L«verwheltsuaf

ajority of THE RKPU E 1,1 CA^ PARTY."
- . - , •- -- ..^I

; The Hen. lobajJle|||ias limited by a amber
of Uie roeasjers ol thcLcg «latut» of Teaasma
to atlcw his name to be osfrd « a caodidatt to

5 Senat«> bat ««eUa<d.
!»».>. I:

present those ideas. It is but just to say, that i of a packed jury of meddlefooie O^uack* j We quote Oats at ii av99 eta.
the debates, as far as we have heard them, hsve and usurping tintrigoers—HOT ^X HOUR.-— ™ * ""^v "—;

been decidedly creditable to all concerned, and
many of the efforts, even of the young members,
would have done honor to practised debaters—
The genera! sentiment, in reference to toe labors
of the Society, is that of approbation; and if

Charktton Mercury,

TteoNEW JERSEY. — Wo learn |rorn
ton, that DASIV.L HAIFES, Esq-; of
has been elected Governor of the Sta»« of

and for the right of the people.
In the districting of last winter, our oppon-

ents pr-tvided for the election of 15 Locofoco
Members of Congress. But 12 only have been
elected* Showing a clear gain of three districts,
in spite of party legist at jon.

Of the 18 State SenwWraeltated, the Whigs
have eeicured 9. Of those who hold over, the
Locofocos had 11, to 7 Whip, securing a Loco-
foco majority of four in the Senate, retained
under ihe operation of the districting system.

Of the 72 members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, the Whi|S have elected 39—the Lo-
cofoco* 30—and three independent men have
)eea elected in opposition to tbe regular Loco-
oco candidates, under circumstances which iii-

dnce us to believa that on all great questions
which divide the two parties they will act with
tbe Whigs. Under this expectation, we claim a
majority of tight on joint ballot.

This result is sufficient to arrest the march of
corruption. The differing complexion of the
two Houses, produced as before explained, will
disappoint tbe hopes of many who had fondly
expected that the ensuing election would give
the people a Legislature which would justly
and honestly repiesent their wishes. But—
courage friends! This great evil w.ill now be
corrected by a fa4r districting of the State!
iad legislation will be prevented; no prospective
laws to bolster up demagogues can bo passed—-
And we may add, from the signs of the times,
both in our own State and among the sisters who
have recently held their elections, a favorable
augury may be drawn, promising nothing lesi
than the election of tbe Whig nominee lor the
Presidency in 1844. At all events, in the name
of our Whig feliow-citizens, we pledge Ohio for

our feeble encouragement shall be deemed-worth | Jfew Jersey, by thelLegisture ol that Scale,
any thing, we cheer U on most heartily, with the: Mr. Raines ia'a dejcided out-and-out Van
confidence that
proceedings.

much good mnst flow from it*

OB
.and Civic

late war. Be died at Ta ct peat Ya)pa>

u result: JOSEPH RIDGWAY,
ROBERT NEIL,
JOHN A. LEZELL,

. - LEWIS HEYL,
JOHN GREENWOOD,

- WM. ARMSTRONG,
O. VV. SPERWOOD,

Slate Central Committee.

Mr. Clay and his Policy are gaining ground
er, if possible, ia the South, than elsewhere
e Richmond Whig, in the subjoined paragraph,
ws the drift of public sentiment, as exhibited
he late elections.
Truly gratifying as must be the recent Whig

omphs to every W«ig;—to Virginia'Whigs,
Whig successes in the Southern States are of

haracter still more cheering, as foreshadowing
ike results in this good old Common wealth. To
ie close obseiver it must have been manifest
lat public sentiment in the Southern and middle
tales has bee* gradually undergoing a charge,
r several jests, in respect to certain great n>ea-
res of public npltcf. The Bank and the Tariff
•r», in the beginning,~so far as they assussid a
ctional character at al};.SiUttb*«;.«ftMBW'hn
Moralists, and it was opposed by the Republi
ns, under the lead of Mr. Jefferson, mainly be-
usc it was urged by Hamilton—who, however,
eferred the Exchequer system, which has re-
ntly become a great favourite with certain par

xcetlent Republicans- The second Bank was
tablished by Republicans—Southern Republi-

cans—under the recommendation of James Madi-
ton. The Tariff of '16 was strenuously opposed
>y the Northern States, and as warmly advocated

r the Southern and Middle States. As • sound
nrrency, and a substantial Tariff, were then, and
re now, calculated to benefit the Southern and
idJIe States, aud as people's opinions naturally

onform in a great degree to their interests, these
wo measures, for many years denounced, hava
ecome more and more popular, until they have
orce to find their warmest advocates in that sec
on where they both first found countenance and
upport. This change of opinion will continue
o increase, until the two great measures of na
onal independence and prosperity shall, in the
ection of Henry Clay, become the e&uUishec

•olicy of the Government—Rich. Whig.

SCHOOL FUND.
We notice, for the information of the Schoo

Commissioners, that James Brown, Esq. Seconi
ludilnr, has apportioned the quotas of 1844, fo
tiis and the adjoining counties, as follow : Jef
ereon county, $807,20 ; Frederick $962,70
larnpshire $926,67; Morgan $356,11; Berkele

§758.46; Clarke $248,34; Warren $333,43; Bar
dy 1328,15.

Lieut. Wyche, of the Navy, committed e.i
cide at Boston, on the 24th nit., whilst laborin
under mental derangement.

The Louisville Journal of the 97th ult. sajs—
It is rumored lhat Governor Reynolds has a'

pointed Judge Atchison, of Platte county. Uni'.i
Stales Senator, for Missouri, in place of M
Linn. Judge Aichison is of course a Locofoco

COMMODORE ELLIOTT.—A correspondent o
the Baltimore Patriot says:—By a published
correspondence in the West Chaster Record, 1
see that the Secretary of the Nary has given the
old Commodore notice that the balance of the
time for which he waa. suspended, has been re-
mitted by President Tyler, and that he is ordered
to hold himself in readiness for orders—the res-
toration dating from the 18th ult.

It will be seen by th« following letter lhat the
verdict of suspension of 4 years from the 4th of
June 1840, against Commodore Elliot, has been
removed by Acting President Tyler:

N * v T DEPARTMENT, Oct. 19,1843.
Sir :—The President of the United

State? having carefully considered the
facts in ycur case*in connectiot with evi-
dences furnished, nod considering also,
the long period of your suspension from
tbe Public Service, and the gallantry ex-
hibited by you on more than one occasion
during the' late War with Great Britain
has thought proper to remit th* remaining
period of. year suspension, and to restore
you to the public service. You will ac
cordingly consider yourself as waiting or
ders, youi restoration dating from the 18th
inat.

1 am, respeefaUy.
Tow eo*t aerraat

DAMP HEN3HAW.
. *x

A ermpondent of the Baltimore American
writing from Elkton, aid. Oct. 29, says:

In the case of Palmer C. Ricketts. Esq
Editor of Ihe Cecil Whig, tried for aboot
ingAmorT. Forwood. Esq. in Elkton
Mwrylaod, on the 30th of August laat, th
jar* this day »nd«red a verdict of AC
dCiTTAL, aboot 4 •'clock, P. M. M
Rickwttt folly «at«b!tabed by tb« eridcnc
hU 4«fia»c*. aad proved thai the act was
committed m telf-dcfencc.

IMPORTANT PROM MEXICO.
The New Orleans Bee of the 80th u!t. has the

following :
MEXICO AKD GREAT BRITAIN. — We

alluded some days since to a misunder-
gtitiding which had arisen between the
diplomatic agents of Great Britain and the
Mexican Government, but had not deem-
ed it a subject of serious consequence un-
til yesterday, when we were kindly al-
lowed to copy an extract of a letter re-
ceived in Ibis city, dated Mexico, Sept.
29th, and forwatded via. Havana, by tbe
British ship Severn. It commuaicates
the following intelligence of startling im-
port :

MEXICO, Sept. 29th, 1843.
"P. S — We regret to inform you that from

some misunderstand ing which has arisen be-
twteii H. B. M. Mission and the Government,
Mr. Doyle, H. B. M 's Charge d'Affaires, has
suspended all diplomatic intercourse with Mexi-
co, until he receives instructions from bis Go-
vernment."

The Philadelphia papers state that Mr. J
Washington Tysbn has been appointed Assistant
Post Master General in place of Mr. Bryan, who
enters the Auditor's office, vacated by Mr. Whit-
llesey.

Death of Meier. Bradford.— The Boston
papers announce the decease of Alden
Bradford, Escj , for many years Secretary
of the Stale of Massachusetts.

A number of Gov. JON es's. personal
friends in Nashville have presented to
him a suit of domestic silk, which wa?
-manufactured in Nashville, from silk rais-
ed in Tennessee during the last year, as
a mark of their "appreciation of his dis-
tinguished services in promoting the cause
of Domestic Manufactures and Domestic
Industry." if,

The New York Express says that Com-
mittees in favor of the District system, and
of JOHN C. CALHOUN for the next Presi-
dent, are forming in e?ery portion of New

Buren man. so that .the whole revolution-
izing of New? Jersey has amounted to
nothing. The great Paixham was let off
too soon. Mr. Tyler talfes nothing by all
the money poneil out, and the Slate will
wheel into line nest October, with Ohio
and Pennsylvania, for H K N R Y CT.AV.

[Phil*. U S. Cor-

We should like to know vhat .J<j<1ge
COLQUITT, the newly elected Untied
States Senator, and wbo is a great stickler
for the Locofoco doctrine of instruction to
senators, thinks of the mighty uprising of
tha people of Georgia, who acem t6 have
spoken with one voice "from the hr.oun-
taios to the seaboard." He has riot yet
been sworn in as a senator, and we should
think he had better tender his resignation
to the Legislature, and not hurt his con-
science by taking hi* seat.—,/f/f.y. Gas.

As a specimea of the disreputable at-

BACON—Continues very dull, sutl holder*
ask former prices, viz: prime western assort el
4 « a 43 cent«; Sides 4 a 41 cents; Shoulders 3a3i
cents and Hams 5 a 6 cents.

WHISKEY.—There ia a rather Unproved de-
mand, bni prices remain as last qifeHed. Sales
to-day at 34 cents for hhds. and 95 c'S. for Obis.

ALEXANDRIA MAKKET^-Oct. «6.
FT.OUK The market is withcu; change—

Wagon pti;e |4,25 Sales from Sierea of 100
btrrels, King street, superfine, at f jt-25.

GRAIN.—We notice a slight improvement in
Wheat. Sales yesterday of one cai^a good red
at 90c ; one crop about 1000 bushel*.prime white,
from a farm in the District, Va. «»>>, at IDOe-
('• r bushel. Good Corn i* scarce |sad wanted (
white is worth I6c a49c.. and yetkj* 48c.fc5Q.

On Turtdiy evening, Mth uh., at - I . e Ulo'bc tec,
in Hsgervown. by the Rev. Mr. I) ig.-v>. Mr. OH is.
). CBAPUNK, formerly of thii town, v> Miss MAST
AMI BRIJ.N, daughter of the Ute Mr- Jolir Bryra
< - f t l i i s county.

In She]>hert',stowo.on the tSth ul i . , l«y the RcV.
.1. A. Sei*e, Mr. Jossra ScHorriaer, of Msnm*-
i.urg, to y\\st ELI.«S WI*B, ot" Shepi-cfrfstown.

Or ihc: £SJ uU., at Harpers-Ferry. 'ĵ  the Hev. T.
I). Hoover. Mr. DAXIKL B. WA»IIISUTV>IC, of CnUr
i^awn, JtfFerson county, to Mrs. but t Ass WKAB»
rus, of M. Uouis, Missouri. 4

i . On Thursdny night, S6ih ult., at lUrpers-Fi-rry,
iv the H.-T. R. M. Lipscocnb, Mr. J»UK WAVK to

[Miss M. .HT DORSIT,—all oi' this ecunty.

DIED.
^ a. o *1 » , v i — fc-iliitt.! \f i i li T_, i . i t ^ i ' i ' v * ' a i j i * *» *.— • ««r 11 i P T L ^ Sr

tempts to deceive the People, wri invite j tnd'lilinnah Klleii Holt, «ged «yean »nd 3 momh^
attention to the following extract from the
Kichmond Enquirer, the great organ of
Mr. Van Burerj at the South.

From ttil Richmond Enquire.; Oct. \ 1th.
"We have before us a letter, sent to us-by a

friend, and addressed to him by Mr. Van Buren,
in which Mr. Van feuren DENOUNCES and ut-
ttrly disclaims .the p"eunt

Jfej
five leading democrats of the city, met
at Washington Hall with a view to or-

A MAN OF MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS.—
Judge Story has a son, aays the New Ha-
ven Conner, about twenty-three years of
age, who is a beautiful sculptor, paints su-
perbly, is a poet of more than ordinary
promise, plays exquisitely on a .number
of instruments, it familiar witb a number
of languages, practise! somewhat exten-
sively at the bar, and is about to publish
a legal work of great value and acuteneas.
From all this, we take it that young Mr.
Story is a son truly worthy of an illustrious
sire—and whether or not tbe mantle of
Raphael descends upon him, he has only
to attain the eminence of an American
Story, to enrol his among

"The few, the immortal names
That were never born to die.'*

Tbe following article, which reaches Us tbro'
the St. Louis papers, furnishes what we deem
to be Authentic intelligence of the termination
of the career of the noted "Bill Johnson," who
figured ao prominently as the Hero of the Thou-
sand Isle*, during the late rebellion in Canada.

[Bali. Amer.
From the /ova Standard-

BILL JOHSSOIT SHOT—The above na-
med individual is recollected by our citi-
zens, and more vividly by some of Linn
county, as he has swindled quite » large
number of the latter out o! considerable
money and goods, before bis departure
from Marion. We bad supposed that Bill
Johnson and bis daughter Kate had left
for Oregon. That opinion was entertain-
ed by nine-tenths of tbe citizens of Linn
county. He, however, instead of going
quite so far, sattied himself in the New
Purchase, ia the county of Makaska, di-
rectly West o! Washington, where he had
been residing till the lime of tiis death.
The circumstances which led to this fear-
ful retribution, are, as near as we can
learn, tbe following :—While living there,
a man by tbe name of Peck, fell in love
with his daughter, (who is represented to
possess a great deal of female beauty, but
we have never seen her ouraelf,; and nn
elopement and then a marriage followed.
Peck and bit better half settled themselves
in Jefferson county, in all the enjoyment
of a oew married pair.

Johnson sometime afterwards, discov-
ered the residence of hie son-in-law, and
with the enmity and malignity of a fiecd,
went to bis residence to wrest from him
his better half. When Johnson went to
the bouse of Peck, be found them sitting
together in tha enjoyment of domestic
happiness, presented a pistol, demanded
bis daughter, and threatened to shoot Peck
if he lesisted. Peck being unprepared
for such an emergency, had to suirender
the object of his affections without a
struggle, at tbe month of the pistol.—
Johnson carried her to his own house, acd
afterwards followed by Peck, who, when
arriving at the house, levelled a rifle thro'
the chinking of his cabin, and shot him
through the heart. Johnson, having re-
ceived the cpptenta of the rifle, spring
from hia seat ud exclaimed, "I am a dead
man, I wish I bad let Peck alone," >ad
then expired without a groan.

Peck was arrested without making tny
tMisUaea, and lodged m tbe Washing too
county jail, where he it to await bis trial.

TREACHERY. UNMASKED. — The villain-
ous means by which MASSACHUSETTS
waa last y.ear betrayed into the power of
Loco-Fccoisrn are coming fully to the
light. We have already stated, the fact
that B. H. d. Collins, elected to the Le-
gislature as » Whig, from the strong Whig
to"vnof Eastham, but who betrayailhis par-
ty, and aided to elect Morton and a Loco
Foco Senate, was rewarded with the post
of Keeper of a Light House on Cape Cod,
by John Tylfr.— Another case equally
flagrant has just transpired. Mr. Claries
C. Bell, the Representative of Montgo-
mery, who was elected and relied on as a
Whig, and who attended and voted in the
Whig caucuses Io nominate Speaker, &c.,
finally ratted at the critical moment, and
voted for the Loco- Foco Senators to fill
_____ . __ _ ___ L.,.^f --- «» «TCIC eieciea

special notice of bis death will
A '

_____ __ _ ___ ..^
by one vote. It is now ascertained that
this man was taken out into the lobby by
certain Loco-Foco leaders just before the
hour of voting, tampered with and pro-
mised, until he consented to vote their
ticket, then watched until the ballots were
all deposited. He wa.° cheated, of course,
as be deserved to be, with regard, to the
money promised him, but be was f u r n i s h -
ed with a new suit of clothes by his temp-
ters and made a Justice of the Peace by
Gov. Morton. But be demanded $400
in cash, as per contract, for his treachery,
and failing to get it, the whole affair is
blown ! — JV. Y. Tribune.

The .Romance of Matrimony—Mr. John M.
Ba'.chelder, of Saco, Maine, wa* recently mar-
ried to Mrs. E. C. neardsiey, of New York. Tho
New York Bulletin, in giving place to the an-
nouncement, says:

Something like a year and a half ago,
Mr. Batchalder, tbe groom aforesaid, was
united in marriage to a lady whose health
was so delicate that they immediately set
sail for Veta Cruz, in the hope that the
voyage would ba beneficial to her. They
had for fellow passengers Mrs. E. Con-
stantia Beardsley, Ihe bride aforesaid, who
was accompanying her then husband to
Vent Crus for the improvement of his
health. But fate had ordained a disap-
pointment to both partie.'i, and Mrs. Batch-
elder and Mr. Beardsley both went "the
way of all flesh." The bereaved widow-
er, as soon as propriety would admit, ad-
dressed himself to tbe disconsolate widow,
and proposed, as a consolation to their re-
spective afflictions, that they should &up-
ply to each other the places cf their dear
departed mate*.

But ;Mrs. Beardsley, for some cause or
other probably—or, as she is a woman,
perhaps from no cause—declined the pro-
posal. But Mr. Batcbelder was determin-
ed not to remain in his bereaved stale,
and consequently made love to another
lady, witb whom be was more successful,

On the 19th ult. at thereuilenee • t l v i j i . i t ! > . , in
• county, Capt. JOHK J. .V. I.KXOK, .geii
ye»rs.

At hi! reaidence in Cooper Gout ;!>•, Mo, on the
cveninp of Tuesday, the 19th of Ajigiut la*t, Mr.
JAMES II. RUSSELL, »eeil about 24 jt-.irt, forroerly
of.Berkeley county, Va.

At the residence of his uncle, W. A. Stephenson,
nf Upprrville, Va., Mr. J » M E S ;li -.stT.i., in the
SSth year of his age. Mr. Unsselli » ai • native of
reland. having heen born at Burn1 • j,- in the county

of Oouegal, ia 1S08.

On Monday last, JOBS THOMAS, r.'_ son of Capt.
lohn W. Rowan of this town—agc«l 6 nioothi and
i days—a child espcciall?, entlearejt i-titspareotaby

early indications of intelligence HI- t vortii.
"As the s>eet Bower uu-.t icenU tlt^morn

But withers in the riling day;
Thus lovely was this infant's dawn

Thus swiftly fled its life away, i

It died ere its expanding soul
Ha,! ever burnt with wrong dcaire*,

Had ever apurn'd at heav'o's control
Or ever quench'd its sacred fin.-t,"

On Sunday evening, 2-2<l nil. CUIULE* S., eldest
*on of (Jharles H. (jlart, 5*q-, of Winchester, in
the eighth year of bis age.

An extended obituary of one *:; y. inf; is not usu-
al, and may seem out of place; • tt by thote who
wbo markcil the rare excellencies, both of mind and
lieart, v hich distinguUhed tkia interesting child, a

not be deemetl »n»!««
iuf-i ; iti:tf:(iiik of his

naturally cliiMi" oil arOur>d lum.—
Not parental aflfeelion alone, ho«ever, nor yet the
large measure of aoeial esteem eultrtaicetl for them
liy their numerous and wurni-hearU;d friends, Jean
fully account for the itrocg inlerctt. and tleep sytav*
pathy, felt by the whole coinm .-n-, r^h the suffer-
ings and death of this little bo>. The crowds of
anxious friends offering to keep wat-h over hia tick,
bed; the constant inquiries, for tnai-y days, as to the
progress of his disease; and the large number who
followed his remains to their narrow home, beto-
kened how much be was beloved by yoiin|c and old.

Young as he wan, he had fornv-il ~» character of hia
m. Karlc in the morning of life, aa was the fair

flower cut down, the beauty of i s tiiitiaod the ri«h-
icai of its fragrance wcu- not uuno.iced. His p«r-
ton and manners were manly in an unusual degree
or hit years. His finely forme:! lirad and beaming

features denoted the bright and active »[>iril within.
And accordingly, rarely h»» it !,e<-n the lot nf the
writer of this, to witucss at hia c*rl\ age BO much oC
intelligence, as well solid as sprightly.

But it is not in these reapccts «,Ua'. his uflticted pa-
rents and friends feel roost i«er<-ly the bitterness of
their loss. The social qnaliti • of his charaoter
most endeared him. His mild anil gentle disposi-
tion; his generous nature, ia mtircourae with his
plavroates; his sweetness of tenner, hia patience in
suffering, his devotednrss of Hi; 1 love—ttroogcat
when already touched by Ihe cold embrace of death
—these were the tendril* by which be was most
closely entwined around his parents' heart*, and by
which they were bound tnost tenderly to their lost
boy.

Out he is not lost! It needed not the partiality
of a parent's fondness to perceive that in his young;
heart already dwelt a spirit from above. He loved
his Bible. At his mother's knee he loved to bow.
and raise his little hands ir. prayer. His Father in
Heaven had marked him for his own; anil who can
doubt that now, having escaped from the sorrow*
and sufferings of life, like a lamb snatched from the
beasts of the forest, he is sweetly nestling in tbe bo-
som of the great Shepherd above ! Mo, be ia not
lost! And while we would not intrude upon tbe sa-
cred privacy of hia parents' sorrows, well may they
take comfort from the assurance lust "Though h«
c ar.r.ot come to them, they may go to him."

Charlestown, Nov. 1. - _ .

WHIG MEETIJVG.
The Whigs of the Harpcri-Kerry Precinct are re-

spectfully request* d to meet at the United States Ho-
tel, Harpers-Ferry, on Mondsy evening nest, the
6th inst., at h&lf-past 6 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired, as business of importance will be transact-
ed. MANY WHIGS.

Novembers.

|C3»The Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper will
be administered in the Presbyterian Church, Har-
pers-Ferry,on tbe 12th ot November. Service, pre-

and Who received him and tbe offer of bis jp»ralory to the Ordinance, will commence on Satur-
I day evening at early candle light. Assistance is ex-
pected from one or two neighboring brethren.

November 9.
heart aad band, with all the favor he could
desire. According to tbe rules apd regu-
lations "down east," the forthcoming mar-
riage of Mr. Batcbelder and hia new flam*
was d'ily published in tbe parish church,
and all: wa* going on

"Merrily as the marriage bells,"
when, • on tbe Saturday preceding the
Tuesday on which tbe marriage was pub-
lished |to take place, Mr. Batcbelder had
tbe hahpines to receive from the relent-
ing widow Beardsley a letter, in which
she withdrew her decliua'ion of hia offer
of marriage, and acknowledged herself
teidy So make him happy, if he yet rest-
ed unqer the idea that bis bappinesa could
ha iofiiueiQ.ied by her.; H*re was "a go"
indseci, aind one well calculated to puzzle
almost any man; Haw Mr. Batchelder
got ouVof bis dilemma, is in part told by
the announcement which has drawn from
us thi> ctory ; '.be unfold p&rt consists ia
the iofernsting fact that be had to pay tbe
disappointed bride that was to be two
thousand-one hundred dollars for a breach
of hM pfnmise to her. As Sain Wellerpfnmise
says, riV ukes the vtdtiers '.'•

We; g»ther from a letter 'of Mr. Wise,
and tHe editorials of tbe Madiaqnian, that
tbe annexation of Texan to the United
St»te»jii t<i> be * bait, by| the-preseut ad-

'.o tlio

By Divine permission, tbe Kev. W. B. Dntioa
•will preach at &able-town, on the next Sabbath, NOT.
Sth, at 11 o'clock.

THE FIRE COMPJMTY,
OIs hereby ordered to parade in front of the

market-house, on Saturday next, at 3 o'clock,
P. M. By order of

NOT 3. THE COMMANDER.
TO AM. WHOM IT MAT COSCKRV.
£tf~We shall avail ourselves of the privilege

allowed by law, and enclose bills to ail who re-
ceive papers by mail. We cannot get along
upon the old system of nsa7fit indulgent*, and
give this waning to these indebted, that we •»«*!
be paid, ot cease to famish the paper. It is folly
to parane farther the dttun** system ander which
we h£ ve straggled for mort than twenty yeara.

ICJ*Advertisements and Job Work, except
upon yearly contracts, manat be teak.

The Third Quarter)
Episcopal Church M "

Meetiag of the
Ferry, will)

rlj eeti
Harpers-

on the 4th of November neat, ooder the direction of
the Hev. Joan SKIT*.

The Third Quarterly Meeting for Jtfferaon Cir-
cuit tn be held in Berry viile, Mnuneacing onSatnr-
d»y ti* llth of November nen, at It n'eloak. A . M .
A punctual attendance of all Vbe off till members ia
very earnestly desired. ; [Ot It.

Advertisements and Job %V «.•'!* must hareator h*
CASH. W* an sick of
cable delay » aad lomci «

, ami the ratermi.
<i *ot ape* it.

.
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V»fora»s the IT WILL o«er for sale, at tha reai4ee«c of the |
ckiscBS of Ck»r testae and its vicinity that: J. late Mrs Mary Maaaiag, mtar fat Branch, j

Matb<WiM
Cfcureh at Barpcn-Farr;, M Stfurrfay
Mmw<r. All trttwM io ragular

C
shades and qua ft-

illy *ad cordially invited to «Ucnd~ j tie*—the cheapest is» town, and ee aabtake.—
j Aaons; them may fee found good Beaver Cloth

tcrarated, atn? ipavj:
Hirrs;., «nul ifcc 3.1 of jtotitab«r.

October 86.184$. : , [ = ; .

at CAB'TXB'S

>of th*der
PHILIP (DOOMS,
JOHN (rcifSELD, '•
JEROME ft. YOUNG,!

Barpers-Perry, Nov 9, 1843. Ct«u»u'(M.

Dr. JT. J. H. 8TRJL1TH9

Or Charlestowa, Ta , has betn giving e»pe*
dal atteation to the study of Surgery, and

to praparod to perform aay operation in that
department of Medical Sciwe*. H« can"«*«-'
maud, in a faw hutin, io eaaaa iofolTiog; great
danger, aad reqairieg eonseqaaetiy great rxpe-
rience and skill, the aid of one or two tf the
ablest Surceooa ia tho Union.

Chscle.toWD, N»T. «, 1343-»«.
W»t.lntgtimum, Leesburg, and Gazette, Mar-

tinsburf, insert 9 nontlls each, and sc.ad bills to
Chart* itown Post Office. ^ ;

Tlte t.ate«t Fashion**. : • »

miSS MeDONALD respectfully announces
lo the public generally that she bns' just

reeeirftd the Lolcaf Fall and WinUr Fatkioxt.—
She returns bar aiwt sincere thanks to aH'how
who haro favored ber with a call, and she hopes
by prompt attention to business to rece ire & coo-
tinuanes of the sanae. She pledges b«rse'if to
execute all work ontrtuted to ber care it 'the
neatent and most fashionable style, aud B t the
shortest notice.

BCj"Also, Tailoring ofevery deseriptioa done
at the iihortoat notice.

Cbtilestown.Nov. 3, 1813.

Pay your Town Tax for 1843.
VHK Town Tax is <lo», and there it; but a

a iifcort time to collect it. It fa io bo
hoped that too citizens will be prompt, as I
shall not hive time to call often on them. !

C. G. BRAGG,
Nor !2, 1843. Town Seargent.

at |2,50—/ aew swd tberse al |5! Good Pilot
Cloth at |l,50 ! Good WooUdyed Black Cloth
at f 3, and Cloths of •>! q-.-»Hti*., from that op
tof?—th« best pifteelof Cloth at that price,
to bo foaad in tnaJovrn at aay price!—Doa'l
take ny word for it^ but call «ad ace for your-
selves, and I an s*tij)Sad yo« will cooeor ia o-
piaioa with is*. : g I WM S LOCK.

NOT 2. ; .1 ;

TmUvring.
James II.

RESPECT Ft 'LLY informs tho citizens of
Cbariesiofc'it aad the adjacent country

that be has opened n TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT & few dpors Eaat of Mr. David
Humphreys' Store, and nearly opposite the
Store of Mr. C. W. Aiisquitb, ia the Shop for-
merly occnpietl by . Mir. Tbomas D. Webster,
where be is preparedUo execute in the neatest
and most fashionable jstjle, all articles io hia
line of business, and ajt prices to suit the times.
From long experience-) in business, and the ge-
neral satisfaction he bps rendered no far, be can
with safety insure a n«;at fit, and perfect satis-
faction to those who taay be pleased to patron-
ice him.

Having made ample arrangements to be pro-
vided wi.th the FASHIONS as they are regalar-
I? issued, he can promise the very "tip of the
fashion" to those- desiring their garments so
made, and are thus ; enabled to aay that the
most fastidious wil l be served to order by giv-
ing him a call.

As none but the very best workmen will be
employed, the public may rest assured that hie
work wilt be both neat and durable.

He hopes, by strict attention to business,
sn<i punctuality ib engagements, to receive a
liberal portion oradiscerning; public's patronage.

Charlestovyn. N«)V. 2, 1843— 6m.

The .Latest Fashions.
fMlHE ••dersigti-MJ pfjssfuti her rctpettfal
••- piiaarata to h.tr Oit£i.U>arri the publie, ard in.

Wi
that ah« JsM.ijupi reiarncd with the FAIO.
s Fjinromvop BUNNRT8, ead other

. bid. she «* preparrd to act oBTto the
be* 'SV'il?* •*«»«»**•* s£b* has some rich and
beautiful RiasoBt, Ku,wias and Gm. and tbe
Bonoet Patten?* are j < »n icteUrly attracttve

Cardisala aed Scarfs raaiie ia the most fashitma-
btejaanner.

The ladies will dd«l«;e*s make an early call, to
supply themselves lo UH? tousle.

fcUZASETH M. HOOPER.
CbariirttowB, Oct: 26, 1543.

•» WU*a**jU*18I» slay e/JViictsskrsw<t, all tho
PERSONAL PROPERTY, j

ef said decM, eoesistJag ef
Household aod Kitchen Forsjttow;
Horses, Cattle, Hogs;
A CARRIAGE, sad wany otber arti-

cle* aoaeceeeery to enumerate,
TCBJfS A endit nf six saoelka will be f i-

ail sasu ever |5. by the pmebeter guk>g
ity. UeeerA>the>-,a«h
N. W. MANNING,

. Ett&Mtr.

NATHANIEL flnffiRS,

ALEXANDR|| LOTTERY,
CLASS, No,; 54. for 1843.

To be drawn nt ,VI««nndria, D- C-
SATURDAY Oe-ilA o/Aimmber, 1843.

S

|CJ»Country Produce will be taken at
times in exchange. for work, at cash prices.

all

.1'RANCIS DUNNINGTON, {
Forwarding & Conunissloii

merchant*

W ILL give perxonal attention to all [con-
signments made to him, and will aifrays

roske prompt settlement of sales.
Liberttl advances made on consignmeots when

required.
Kernufsville Depot,Nov'r2, 1843—tf. '

18O Acres of Jeff er&on Land
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers the above number of
Acres of land for sale, lying seven jiailes

south of Charlestovrn, in that desirable pqrtioa
of the county well known as the ' B u l l s k i n f !

The improvements consist of a two^story
QUICK DWELLING HOUSE, Quarters- and
other nocessary Out-buildings. It is w i - l l to
mention that there is a running stream of water
upon the farm, and it is in close proximity to
several Merchant Mills. Any further in forma-
tion may be obtained by addressing the subscri-
ber, near Summit Point, P. O. Jefferson ccunty,
Va. CHARLES S. TAYLOK.

Nova, 1843-41*
Washingtonivn, Leesburg ; Torch Light, Ha-

gerstown ; and £*<muner, Frederick, insert 4t.
and forward bills to this office.

BLANKETS, CAPS, HATS, &c.
LARGE stock .of Negro Blunkrts, Whit-
ney Blankets^ from 8 4 to 12-4—Fur,

Cloth, Seal, Seale|te>acd other Ctips—Wool &'
Pur tiati, very choup, for sale by

Nor 2. WM S LOCK.

SHOES & BOOTS,
aF the largest sizes—also small sizes, the

best and cheapest ever offered by
Nov 2. WM S. LOCK.

Heavy . As.es, Cast aod Shear Steel
and Strap I r - ;>n , . .Na i l9 of every size, and a

neat and cheap assortment of Hardware, for
sale by j WM S LOCK.

November 2, 1843i

FAMILY FLOU jl, CORN MEAL, BA-
CON & LARD,

jONSTANTLY o;n h»nd and for sale byC'
November 3.

WM S LOCK.

SUPER1OH TOBACCO.
FRESH supply of that very fine Chewing
Tobacco, just received and for sale by

Nov'r 2. WM S LOCK.

L10R 1844.
L Nov S.

Almanacs,
T C SIGAFOOSB.

Commissioners' Sale,
If virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior

1 Court of Law and Chancery for Jefforson,
in a cause depending in said Court, of Mary
Strider and others against John Agur and others,
the ttndursigned, as Commissioners of the
Court, will offer for sale, on Friday tht '24th day
nf November, tiuf., before the Court-housi-' door
in Charlestown,

99 Acres or I*and,
lying in Jefferson county, on Elk Branch, ad-
joining the lands now in the possession of Mrs-
Marj Strider, and tbe land of Samuel Strider—
near the mill of the latter.

TERMS—One-third of the purchase money
ia cash, and the residue >• two equal in -
•taJsa»aUiAl«ix a*d4w«live.5Mptb»~ The ti«~
reserved until the whole of the purchase money
shall be paid.

,WM C WORTHINGTON,

NovV 9, 1843.
ANDREW HUNTER,

CotnmV*.

HARPERS-FERRY
BOOT, SHOES,

Another Great Arrival ! Cheaper than
Ever ! Come and See !

OT)HE largest, cheapest, and best assor tment
4JL of BOOTS. SHOES and HATS, ever
brought to the Valley of Virginia, consisting of
every kind now worn, of the most fashionable
and substantial make, either by the single pair
dozen, or package. Conntry Merchants supplied
at city wholesale prices.

A S STEPHENS.
Harpeis-Ferry, Nor 52, 1843—31.

CAPS! CAPS!! ;
l DOZEN gentlemen's boys, youihis, and

children's Caps, every variety, just re
eeived and for sale cheap at the Shoe Store of

Nova. A S STEPHENS.

FURS ! FURS! !

A SPLENDID assortment of Furs.saitable for
Ladies'Trimmings, Coal Collars, .yc , jus

received nt the Shoe and Hat Store of
Novfl. A 8 STEPHENS.

"GUM OVERSHOES.~
"•" ADIBS' and Gentlemen's Gum Overshoe:
JLJ of new style, and better than cr.y thing
that has us yet come out—for sale by

Nova. T C SIGAFOOSE.

BLACK TEA.

A PRIME article of Black Tat,
Also, beat Gunpowder, Young Hyson,and

Imperial do—fresh and good. For sale by
a. T c SIGAFOOSE;

'American Whig,' for
Until tl\& Presidential Election.
C 'American Whip,' established for the

support of tbje election of H ENRY CLAY,
and the advocacy of the Tariff, and the other
eailing measures of the party, has now been in

existence about six months ; and according to
ha original intention, has now a little more

than a year before its publication closes, prior
to which lime we hope to have the pleasure of
announcing the election of the distinguished
Statesman of the West, HENRY CLAT, to the
Presidency of the United Slates. In order to be
as extensively useful as possible, we earnestly
call on our Whig friends throughout the couu-
trvlqjEive it a helping hand, by the extension

cIrcUTli»i^»-injljair_ce.!BectiT^ neighbor-
hoods. By clubbing together, irMWMiN eo-
PIES w i l l besont 1 i i i alter the Presidential elec-
tion for Ten Dollars ; or Four Copies for Five
Dollars. Single subscribers for §1,50.

All orders to be addressed to
SAMUEL SANDS,

Corner Baltimore and North Streets.
Baltimore, NoT>2, 1843.

Prize
1C

II

Cl

II

II

II

1 "
40 »
50 "
60 "
70 "

Fbr Tickets and fchares, or Certificates
of Packages in thejftbdve Splendid Lot-
teries,—address

J. G. GREGORY & CO.,
'.MAJMGERS,

^WASHINGTON Crrr.
Oct. 19, 1843.

0(30.000 Dollars
12;000 Dollars
* 000 Dollars
>!500 Dollars

Dollars
,000 Dollars
J500 Dollars

2,000 Dollars
J1000 Dollars
| 500 Dollar*
] 1400 Dollars

Dollars

heed and approved
anil be required.

Oct. 19. 1843.

T virtue of a deed of trust, eceented to the
subscriber by Jacob Shrirer, hearing d?.te

May 8, 1641, and duly recorded in 4he Clerks, ,
Office of Jefferson county, on Pri&n,
3rd, 1843, before Eli H. Carreil's Hotel, in the
town of Harpers-Ferry, 1 will sell to the high-
est bidder, the

Lot of Ground
in said deed of trust to me conveyed. Said let
lies ia the town of Bolivar, ia Jefferson county,
Ya., and has on it a TWO STORY STONE |
STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE, with a
WARE HOUSR attached, as likewise a BRICK
WARE HOUSE.

Terms of safe .— f300 eaah, and the remain-
der in equal payments at 4 and 8 months, the
purchaser to give bond with approved personal
security, or a deed of trust oa the premises to
secure the deferred payments. Sale at S
o'clock, P. M. - G. B. WAGER, Trustee.

Oct. 12. 1843.

WOULD return bis unfeigned a .-knowledg- :•
meets to tbe people ef Charloatown for §

Uis liberal •acerarageameot received f rasa them. •
during a tesjdeace of saore than twenty years, J
acd would irav say that he has removed to tbe <

House este door west of David Hara- \
^ . . ' Stove, wher* be would be ;U»d to have :

a tia'.l frees bis old friends, and as many -1--1

HE sub-cr.ber woaid respectfully inforri
his friends »nd customer:, tha*. he coatinuus

ais Oid Stan l.nor.t door Etjst of Carter's Hc-
\<ti, whers will b« constantly ';cpt on kind, «#
feiade lo ordi? '-I tho shortes^ notice, every d«J:

tqrip'.ion of BOOTS aud SHOES, r.anu'acturid
OK the best natsr:a!s. and by experienced wortt-

Tbe vtt '-Etion c* tha public is especially
to lh:' sssartmcii! oa bind of
•* Shocs\ and.Sftoei for Servants,

whic.ij, if in price, shoukl be a fraction higher
..*»• «.^-,. -r ^*ud it i* not niorejou are asJured) in first cost,
Hammond ESQ. the Stair-Way of his building:, a paving ia the end ivisi be guaraaiied over the

_ -?. , .- j _ - •_ . ._. ^.L:.X •'. ̂ ..l~-t,... *r ci.»« Ck... „.'.. ...........!„- ...k. ,•

ones as may be willing to patronixv) him. To •
those who knew hiaa he deems it uinecemry ;
ta say any thing of bis capacity a^ a House-!
Builder. To others, he would say examine the j
beautiful mansions of tlrs. Lee Griggs. Colouel •
D^venpart, Mrs. Rsnson, &c. nt some of which ;
they can see specimens of his beautiful Spiral;
Stairs, which are said by eotnpotent judges, not'
to. be equalled by any stairs ia the Northern C-'

Also, in the splendid mansion of G. W.

ai;d an Entry Piece of bis designing, to
h« would invite atteotido. He also

.
whicb '? pifrcbvse of Store Shoes, no matter under whit'
makes ..'a'tjtraztira and fictitious name ihcy are sold.

Leaden Faney Sash, some of which he has nisde I '.Shoes of the above description "made to order
far buildings in the adjoining counties. Ho .; if xequested — and t.aJiea' wai'.ed otl at their r:-
also would carte a lew setts of Ion ic Capitals sijences, if desired. •
for Porticos, as if ell as do all kinds of plain;! . -Wi i ! be n.anufact-ired to
work. Common Sash Blinds, &c. kept oa band
aad furnished at shortest notice.

He «• ill also attend to the hangios of BELLS
t- the latest and most improved manner.

In a word, he would say give him » call, and
i will try to please you.
£Cf»N. B. He will take all kinds of Produce
payment for work.
Charlestown, Oct. 19, 1843—3t".

Reconn>iH'nce<{ Again.

THE subscriber having now completely re-
paired all dRicag$a occasioned to the Mill

in his occupancy, bv tl»e late freshet, is now pre-
pared to do all kin Ji;of grinding with bis usual
despatch. He returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very1 liberal patronage, and
hopes by atrict attention to business, to receive
their custom again. j. L. ROBERTS.

Brucetown, Oct $6,^843— 3t.

Oct 19.

Tallow Caiadles.
BOXES dipped and mould Candles, of
the best qualify, for sale cheap at

;S H ALLBMONG'S.

G O O D S .
GTDHE subscribers have received their TALL
ii and WIJfTEK S^OQK\OF GOODS, and

would be glad to supply the wants of their
friends aod the pubiio generally. They have a
great many pretty atnliesira^ie Goods, both for
Ladies and Genllemen, all of which they will
sell cheap. tCRANE & SADLER.

October 19, 1843. |;.'j

0O0DS.

I AM now opening 9J;;great r variety of
SO.V.iBLE GOODS, and respectfully invite

a call from my friendsijind the public generally,
as I am sure I can shoivT ttienvas great a variety
of desirable Goods as they \ v i i l find nt any one
Store, and will pledg(^jm;self to sell them at a
very moderate advanci on first cost.

fi C W A1SGIUITH.
Charlestown, Oct 1% 1843.

or
Valuable Bolivar Property.

BY virtue of a decretal order of th« Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery for

tho County of Jefferson, rendered attlie Novem-
ber term, 1840, in the cause therein depend ing
of Johnson Gsrrett against James Foley and
others, the undersigned, a Commissioner there-
in appointed for the purpose, will proceed to sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on Stt-
urday the 4th of JVovember next, on the premi-
ses,

TJtat Valuable Three Ltory STONE
HOUSE in South Boliver,

recently erected by said Johnson Garrett, with
the LOT OF GROUND appurtenant. The
property is so well known that a more particu-
lar description of it is deemed unnecessary.

Ttrms of Ike Soli—One-third of the purchase
money in cash, and the residue in equal instal-
ments at two and four months—the purchaser
giving bond witb undoubted personal security ,ur
a deed of Trust on the premises, to secure the
after payments.

£^>Sale to take place at 13 o'clock, M.
ANDREW HUNTER.

Oct. 5, 1843. Spl. CommV.

IMPORTANT TO BANKRUPTS.
.It a I><slrict Court of the United Ststes far th:

n'fst.m District of Hr« iuia, at Stiatntm, Octobtr
4tk, 1943:
ORDERED, That notice be given br thfe Cleri

of the Court, through the newspapeis puhlisheil ;»**«» >" exchange for work at fair cath prica
o tbe Western District of Virginia, to atl per- j Call and I examine, *s T »m Satisfied jou can-

sons petitioning the c ottrt for the *f nefit of the
bankrupt law, that, at the May Term next, no
<•! .?e in bankruptcy will be longer continued lYr
tbe want of the proof of the publication of any
notice :hat may have been required to be put -
ished, or for the report of any Comtrissioner ia

deed of trust from George

F O R S A L E .

TBE subscriber "offers at private sale, the
FARM on which he resides, about two

miles south of Stfiithfield, Jefferson county, Vir-
ginia. It contains 218 ACRES of LIME-
STONE LAND, about one half cleared, and
the residue clothed with fine Timber. A large
portion of the woodland is enclosed. There
are several Merchant and Saw Mills in the
neighborhood, ani4 the Smithfield, Charlestown,
and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike, and also the
Smithh«ld and Shepherdstown Turnpike, are
within two miles, and the Winchester and Har-
pers-Ferry Rail Road within four miles. The
improvements are good and substantial — the
Barn is large, and Shedding all around sufficient-
ly large to contain the produce of the farm. —
Tbe Orchard is largo, containing a variety of
choice fruit ; tbere is a well of nerer-failing
water a few yards from tbe door.

The terms, which will be moderate,ean be as-
certained either by psrnonal application, or by
addressing me at Smilhfield, J«flerson County,
Virgin In. GEORGE HIETT.

Smith Geld, Nov 2, 1843 — 3t*
Examiner, Lancaster, and fucamtner, Frede-

rick, insert 3 times, and forward bills to this
office. _ _
'"" MUSIC. ...... ~" '

1HAVE made arrangements by which I can
furnish any quantity of Piano or Guitar Mu-

sic. Also, Preceptors to Music, and Musical

B Y virtue of a
Reynolds to tjhej undersigned, dated the

14th of August, 1841, and recorded in the Coun-
ty Court of Jefferson,$will be offered at public
auction for cash, at Jpanic!-Ettler's tavern in
6fc«»-h«rrfttQ«n, nn;s4jtz:«?o!f;(A* —* **"* "?. ̂ °~
vernier next,
A TRACT of l4$Jlcr6s and 2 Roods of
Z~/1JVD, in the said County of Jefferton,

about a mile aud a 1 alf from Shepherdstown,
adjoining the lands < > f Heary Boteler, Daniel
Staley, and Job a Wyjiong, being the same tract
which was conveyed to the; said George Rey-
nolds by Charles* C. Gibson and Priscilla his
wife. The deed o f t ust aforesaid having been
given to secure to th t said Oibson and wife the
purchase money for tjhe said tract of land.

HEpNRY BERRY, Tnulet.
Oct. 19, 1843. «

LANDS FOB. SALE.
I OFFER for sale;,- the following; Tracts of

fine Land, in the Counties of Jefferson and
Berkeley : —

1. A Tract of 500 Acres, three miles
below Mirtinsburg, now in the tenancy of Du-
gald Campbell, whose; term expires in April.

2. TwoFarmx ofabout 500 Acres each,
in Berkeley and JeScrson Counties, on Opequon,
with extensive and very rich low ground*,now ic
the occupancy of Benjamin Boley. -

3. My Woodbp^y Estate, on which I
resided two years sgoj in Jefferson County, con-
taining 370 Acres. •-'.- . • .

4. My Haslefielf Estate, of 600 Acres,
to be sold entire or divided. • :

5. My SulphurfSpriDg Tract, of 420
Acres, on Opequoi), with a very fine Sulphur
Spring, which was fpr many years known as
Menghini's Sulphur Spring.

These Tracts \viil bs soiil on the most. accom-
modating terms, and div ided where practicable,

< to suit purchasers. Ijnmediate payment of no
part of the purchase jnobey tvill be required —
provided; interest be paid: and good security

DESIRABLE FARM
AND

RESIDENCE, FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the
FARB/I on which he resides, about one

mile Soutb-west of Leetowp, Jefferson county,
Virginia. It contains
318 Acres or fine Limestone

LAND—
about 235 acres cleared, and Ihe residue clothed
with fine TIMBER; a large portion of the wootl-
land is enclosed and affords good pasturage—
The Opequon creek forming the wester a boun-
dary, gives tbe stock access at all seasons, to
pure running water; besides which there is an
abund ant supply of pond water in every field.—
Tbere are several Merchant and Saw Mills in
tbe immediate neighborhood, and a turnpike
within four hundred yards of ihe Eastern boun-
dary, affording a good road to the villages in
tbe neighborhood, sftid to the Depots on the Bal-
timore and Ohio, and Winchester and Potomac
Railroads, within five miles distance. The IM
PROVEMENTS are entirely new, substantial,
and sufficient. The Dwelling House, of brick,
and prettily situated in a grove of oaks, has
been completed, only a few months, and is in
every respect suited to the comfortable accom-
modation of a genteel family- There .is a neve
failing well of excellent water a few yerdu from
thodooj-. . j . ̂

If it should be desirable to the purcha«r, all
the appurtenances of the farm and house, such
as stock, ntensils, growing crops, furni ture, sup-
plies, etc., will be included it: the sale, and a
sufficient number of servants will be hired for
the present, to cultivate it. Also, a share in a
8JIW-MILL, near tbe premises, which will be a
valuable acquisition to the Farm for the purpo-
ses of fencing, the materials for which are abun-
dant oc it. JEf^The Terms, which will be mo-
derate, can be ascertained, either by personal
application to tbe subscriber, or by'addressing
him at Kerneysville, Jefferson county, Virginia.

PHILIP P. DANDR1DGE.
July 6,1843—tf.

order, in the best
and latest st.vle, lha; d?sideraiutn lo comfort
Gentlemen's Water-Troof Cork-Soal

BOOTS,
which ro one who reeks security from wet fe:t
Btid the fatal consequences. *houl J be wuhcut.
Also, every other. Description of gentlemen's
fins and course COOTS made to order in best
style—and no fit, no pay. •

;5^-Ke intend to keer; on !".~cJ. snd will al:>o
manufacture to order, of gcoU matejials,
Gentlemen's Coat?e Bool.; for $3 &3.51).

My prices will in no instance exceed tbose of
any other manufactory in the place—nor induct!
those sold in Stores. Country Produce will be

hot do better, acd upon ihe usjaS terms.
JOHN* AVIS, Jr.

Charlestown, Oct 12, 1843 -if.

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
bankruptcy ; or for the report of any Assignee ia
bankruptcy, unless some cause, goocand s-.itf.-
ciant, and other than the non-payment .f tbe fees [C*enUCIllCn*» t'«f rl»- N
that may be due for such publication of notice, ;*arr»nu- 1 wkter-ffoor. in all r.n - » .
or for ihe report of any such Commissioner, or jprity of these 13oot» over
for the report of any such Assignee, be shown to ; *(>e»k, a» » nwrnent's ex
the Couri;— and that all cases ia which there
shall be no proof of the publication as aforesaid,
or the report of any Commissioner as aforesaid,

f
 v . . ' .- ., ,., , Ioro fany Assignee as aforesaid, filed, merely be»

cool
W

generally
oiherSia(e.«, thai tits' subscri
ci-sssry to five a ft:!: ond
ofit, as its taerits fc;.*u bee:i fiiily l
the last eight m o n t h s ) by ;a large num
the ciiizen» of Je.'rirsori C-onnry, who
doubt not, eiTo t L - most ilccidcd
iU favor. There hn^a been many other ^
Stoves offered to.?te public since ihr^bu;., . ,
Stove has been patented, »r,J yet, n >twr-**-!"£- f*\
ing all the rpposiuon '.hat has been aNL^J- t
against It, i t has prvvved to !>e the best aiufg^^.;"
economic::; Stove tl jst Tlas ever been" iis
This Stove is so corpmicted that its pla
not give way or bum out, r hich is rcrtait.fl
important t onsiJer;V \.n.

Any comin micnl f :i aJi '-es>rd to the <n
ber at Chartestowo-cr left at Cartels
(where he may g<;n«.rallj ba found.) vii'A bo
promptly attended tri

JO;lN A. PEFFER,
August 17. 1S43 j

- '•
-Js •

£ subscriber is now manufactur ing i" 'he
tfSt, roost i inprovil . anil i!ur»McsUlr,

Boota
Of lh* ««i»rr:.-

sll others, i'. is nei-illrss to
exaiiiioalio.i « ill convince any

one that for a winier-bn(>l no xrl tcle hxs < VIT bt-cn
•oil in this conitiiunitv whirlt won),I so eRV-clinl- i
ros^i ve the fret froii colt) mil wet—in wear,
from '.heir eonitruciton,' thev w i l l greatly tx-

- ,—T.. the coii'.innn bcot. '1'liat the U'lJi-rsigrieil is
caase the fees therefor shall not have been paid, jfujlycomix:U'iitinm»inif.ieturethc(,'o!»K-s<ji.K
will be dismissed by tbe Cour t .

Copy—Teste,
NICHO. K. TROUT, D. C

!Oct. 12. 1843.

IVolice <<>: „

©N and uf:er thejilondaj the 10th, the
of fdre on tU* Wincheft«r and TuSoUiac

Railroad will be an r^llnwi, viz:
From \VinciicT4er to ?;tarpirrs.rrrrj-, f-3 '"=O

l)j tlo ;' ilo , ami return •-' i- '
From Winchester tc :1a!ito<t:n J 45

Do do • do and return 1
From \Vinrhrfter to r'harl<»:own -t

L)o do -: do sr.i1 ittutf. i
From \Vincltrstrr Us OiDrroa'a

IX) il.' i!o ; _ and rcl.u u
Fofi Winchester to "i%ior>i]>»on'*

Do do . do '. and return
Fro^m WincliL-sief to ^adeinBeorpfk. ».

Do do -. ilo and return
From Winchester to.^-'fphcnsoii's

Do do do s:ii" return
From Hall toffnto Harpers-Ferry

Do i ' i > tlo anil return
From Charlt-sto«n to'Ilsriwrs-Feiry

I). > <!i)
From Ci'nui in'slo

Do <i >

tlo

s:

F5
isv>
5t
S5
S:;
sr*
a\
>j
V:

j in 'the best [Missitile r.i..:i-.i • , it is onh iiRvrstxry to
! ststi: l :i;u he £S ttie i i i ft one wlto inlrud iced them iu-
j t(j <hi5 st-clion of couittrv.

He w i l l keep on hanit, or rrn';o to onler at the
•shortest noticf, everr article ii, h's line of" business,
«nd which w.H be offcrt:<J; on the moit reasonaiilo

Instruments, at shortest notice and on the lowest | with'mo7t^aee'n"o*a The premUes'bl riveDT^The
t«>rm« - J J MIL.L.KK. • I. mt ._ i__ j l j .J_ ^ i j_«Sterms.

Nor 3.

SHOE FINDINGS.
|HO£ THREAD, assorted. Fitting Thread

Shoe Pegs, assorted, Cork Soles, Bristles
Fitting Awl Bladca, Awl Hasps, Boot Webb
Boot Cord, 5-8 and 1-9 in. Iron Naib, Cut
Tacks, assorted numbers, Lasting Tnck», Shoe
Hammers, Shoe Rasps, fce. &c., just received
aad for sale low by T C SIGAFOOSB,

Nov 9.

CHILDREN'S Worsted Cloaks and Coats,
Do Fancy Caps,

Boys' and Men's Cloth and Glased C*ps,
Men*s an i Bojs' Fur and Seal do
Misses Worsted Hoods, for sale by

Nov 9. T C SIGAFOOSE.

«** Liverpool Salt.
A NT.W supply of coarse and fine SnIt. in

handsome sacks, jubt received and for sale
ew by F DUNNINGTON. "

Kenoyavilla, Nov a, 1843.

TO FARMERS.

THE Farmer's Land Measure or Pocket Com-
psnion, showing at one view the contents

of any field or piece of land—for ssle by
Nov 2. E M AISQUITH.

"ITALIAN MACARONI.
caie getiuine and fresh.

3. E M AISQUITH.

Iron-Ware.
A GOOD asaortaient of Pets, Ovens, Kettles,

Extra Lids, and Hollow-Ware seaerallj,
ee head. F DUNNINGTON.

Keraeyevilte Depot, Nov'.). 1943.

1st quality H«P<*fine Flour,
reeehred aad for sale low bj th« bbl.

er retail, by F DUNNINGTON.
lyavilla Depot, Nov a, 1843.

Miw> eUwti Jara

AN iixeenee* assertsaeat of ssild and strong
flavored Caise, eeestuatly oe lisnd, from

8 to U oeeta. W DUNNlKOTON
KenmysvilleDepet.Nova.

SWEET POTATOES.

3UST received aaother sonpty of siperlor
fresh Peutoea,fer sale low by , '

r DUNWINGTON.
«err»y»»iHe Depot, Nev a.

WOOD!!
el We

isiaeWweaM >; my anesetaUe ajt
se. AlWCawwaare waateditatnedt*

(for
tbfe

Houses Ibr Rent.
W HAVE some comfortable Rooms to rent, and
•*• one targe New House finishing. Its proxim-
ity to the Rail Road makes the situation a de-
sirable one. RICHARD D. DORAN.

Harp«rs-F«rry, Nov 2, 1843.—3t

Call and JBxamine
VERY superior stock of Groceries now in
store, and for sale at tha following prices:

Best Green Rid Coffee 10 cents,
St Domingo 7 snd 6 cents,
Best quality Imperial Tea 67 i cunts,'
Porto Rico and New Orleats Suijar, best qua-

lity 81 cants.
New Crop Rice 5'cents,
Sagar, Water.fBuUer and SodaCraekers,from

8 to 10 cants,
Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil §1,10,
Moold Candles 14 cents, Dipped do Hi,
Fine Salt |3,3? Sack; '
Liaaeed Oil 11.13, ;
Loaf Sugar 13 ceou.
Cavendish Tobacco 37 ceo It,
No 9 Msck&ra'l at S cents, . •
Pine Apple Cheese 12s,
Cheeso in Boxes 10 cents,
Herring, Sha'j, fce Ice.'
It3r"E purpoae to keep aoae etoer thasi the

best articles the Eastern Market can afford, avd
caanet doubt bus that it willbe to tie ieterest
of purchasers to call j aad>ei.aeuae a»y assort*

t. : JOSKI'B CaUJSBF,
Coratjr Slora opposcte ft D Deraa'S.

terms wilt be madn as easy and accommodating
as any purehaser can ask. ;

H. ST. G TUCKER:
Hazlafield, Sept * 1. 1843- -tf
The tenants on th'ej lands jyill show the pre-

mises, and give such information as may be de-
sirable. ' ! [ : »

PUBLIC
'ILL be sold, -ai tbe residence of the late

Mrs. Isabella Engle,-on Friday t*i 10«A
day of A'avembtr next, all the personal property
of said deceased, eou.vstiog of

HOTJ3EH01U 3 & KITCHEN

.Farming Utensils*
Wheat, Rye, and Corn,
A lot of Timothy 'Hay,
A. number of Hogs,
and many other articles not necessary to

mention. i:
TERMS.— A credii until the first day of Au-

gust next will bo gives on all sums of $5 and
upwards, by tie purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security, junder $5 tbe cash will be re-
quired. No proptty fo ba removed till the
terms of sale are complied with.

C>vSaie to commence eariy in lhed»y, when
due attendance *• ill ba g i ven by .

MOSgS E. BHGLE.
Uft I** v>m inne*t4,ef. tfuKp

£«gU, Sen., itc'd.'

THE subscriber offers at private sale, a va-
luable Tract of Land ia Jefferson Countr,

on the East side of the Sheoandoah river, for-:
merly called the Rock'r Ferry Tract.

Tbe tract contains upwards of 400 ACRES,
and a large part of it is Limestone Land.—:
There ia a large quantity of very valuable t im-
ber oh the tract, and a Saw Mill near it. It
has a good Dwelling House and Kitchen, Stable,
Corn Crib and Wagon House, and a fine lime-
stone spring. The cleared land is in good con-:
dition, and a large part of it in clover. AS it h
on the river, the tine lime stone on the land
might be converted into litto, aad carried b v
water to a market.

A small portion will be received io cash, and
a long credit on the residue, the sams being
well secured. j

Application to be made to Edward E. Cobkei,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, or to. the sub-
scriber, 2* miles West of Hillsboro1, in Lou-
douh County, Ta.

GEORGE BACKHOUSE.
Sept 7, 1843.—tf.

IRON FOVNDRV.
IE following is a statement of the kinds of
Castings that can be had at the Harpers-

Ferry Foundry.
Ulill Gearing:

Of every description, and the patterns for tre
same made to order;
Thrashing Machines of various kinds,
Among which are three different sizes of large

patterns. Also, patterns suitable Tor firook-
iog's Machine, Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters
and Windmill Irons,

Turning Lathesof different patterns,
M'oCormick's and Loudoun Mouldboards.wb'ich

we are prepared to furnish low to merchants
or plough makers by the quantity.

VVagon Boxes from 5h inches down to the smali-
',est size that is required,

Andirons, a new style, of various patterns and
sizes,

;-Flat Irons by hundred?, which can be retailed
:by the single pair at CJ cents per pound, and
to merchants , by the quanti ty, for less,

Ground and complete Cast Iron Railiug, suitable
:for churches, porches, porticos, lie. Also,
for enclosures ia grave yards, which is much
neater for that purpose than the kind of
fences that have been heretofore used, which
is of but little more cost than the old. Per-
sons who wish to have lots enclosed for fam't-

• I? burn ing places, will please give the proper
dimensions of the lot, and the or.ler w i l l b«
filled with promptness, and I will, if desirnd,
deliver it.
Coal Stores. Orates, &c.

I have got a sample of the small sizes on
hand at this time, and iu the course of a few
weeks I will have some splendid patterns from
tbe North, suitable for parlors. As there is .a
pa t te rn-maker constantly employed, I am ec-
abled to furnish patterns for Mill Gearing or
Machinery at short notice.

I have made arrangements with Mr. John
Wernwag, whose extensive machine shop is
convenient to ihe Foundry, for the turning ami
fitting up of every description of Castings.-^—
His name as a Machinist is a sufficient guaran-
tee for the manner in which the work shall be
done. Mill Spindles made and repaired.

The above named work and Castings, shajl
be done on accommodating terms.

Letters directed to the subscriber shall me&t
witb prompt attention. ;

HUGH GILLEECE.:
Harpers-Ferry, July 27,1843—6:n.

• :im! accommodating tcrmt- He intend* to keep an
'hand, alsii, manuniciurirOir't'g.jod m u t f i i u l a ,
Gentlemen's Coarse F^O/A for £3 &.3 50—

warranted in all c.ises to t>ntvrtiir » t > > article t l>at
can be purch.ised in Ohnrfe.-slowii for any thing like
the mrm<-y. Farmers antl-otheis. «ivr me a call.

|Cji*Any quantity of il O 'J \', iU-li»crable be-
tweea now »riil t^liriitnink, vil! be ukcn in ex-
cli:>i>f;i' for » D I k ul tbe nu ; k < < price.

: 4J^His Shop iiimmediiitely opposite the store of
Miller Jc Tata. »nd l>et»e»-n tlie resilience of F. W.
Kavlins and the stor'c l^tciV occupied liy J. B. P.«ck-
ett, main stivut. WILLIAM AVIS.

Charlestown,'Oet. 20, «S4S—St.*

F,olatocs.
10O Bushels Sweet Potatoes, for sale

al tbe cf/Sof&rfdwn Dtpot.
Oct. 26. 1813 ; __

SHANNON DALE
FACTQRHT.

TUB subscribers would >espectful iy inform
tha cilizcnsof.Iefiersr.il and thesurround-

njj counties, that they bare their new Wool en
E- t ab iMnm:n t (al the; moutb of BulUkin no,
and one inile above the Sbaunomlale Springs,)
in full operation, and ever; piece of m a c h i n e r y
of the most approved kinci, and in the best or-
der, for the reception of wool to be manufac-
tured into different kinds of goods — such as
Plain Fulled Linsgys, Twilled

Hogs Wanted.
TE undersigned wishes to purchase aboot
100 Pigs or Slioats, from 6 to 8 weeks old,

for which a fair price will be given, if immedi-
ate application be made at tbe Millvil le M i l l s .

JAMES W. OSBURN.
Oct. 26, 1843.—2mo.

' Ifetil..
KBGS .mi's N«Hj, aisortad, for sale
2ow, by „, . T C SHt&FOOn.

n, mi •'. i

At tae sasse time and plac* , will be sold several
Valuable Work Horses*

the property of th« atiders'<gocJ. TEBHS. same

Sherilfs Sale.
W ILL be sold for cash, on Friday the Third,

day of Jfueembtr next, at the Hopewell
Mills, on the Sbenandoah River,
One pair of Burrs, Scales, Weights, and

several other articles usually used about
a Mill.

And, OK SaftwAjy tlu4tkityof Afcwmfer tittt, n:
the residence of Col. James Elite, in tlmcountv.
Two bid Negro Men,
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding,
One Sideboard, Tablet, Chairs, Bureaus,

and a number of other articles of
Household & Kitchen Furniture,

AH the property of said Hite, to satisfy an En-
cut too ia my hands against him.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD,
Oct 2 6, 1843. D 8for R

B

as above, ;
OctSfT 1845-

M. E. EKGLB.

NE of Hslihaw*?** c«!el!»ra»d Hot-Air
. ̂ ^r' Cookies; Stove*. njearly now, which will
be sold ee aeeoiulaiodaUBS terras.

-~W. J. HAWKS.
Ch.rfaet.wi,, 04 *&

to. , ., . .,
J JMILLIfc.

t virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to
the subscriber, by Henry Swigert, for cer-

tain purposes therein specified,- wfcieh deed is a
matter of record in the-Clerk's* Office of the
County Court of tJefierson, I sbs'i proceed to
seil at public auction, osi natrseey l*< 2sfdaf oj
JTpeqsî r, at the residence of eeid Swigert, at
Leetown, all or so m ich of (be said property
enaieerated in said deed as shall hs Bufficiect to
satisfy and pay off this amount of ihe debt tbus
intended to be seeortd. jj

The deed calls for several bead of Hor-
ses, several bead of Cows, twelve Sheep,
thirtj bead «f Hogs, ope Plaotati 10 Wa-
gon, aodafioe sett of Gean, wBith will
be offeied. . ; . , _

TersuoTsale M |Tres«ribsi5 bj the deed—
Cash.

SCf̂ Ths) above sal* did not take plaee at the
tiiae heretofore advertised, » cdase*MOfle of
««eie«thidder8wetbeiBf;pTes«t, bfli it will
f.,im*tj^takeXeee oe the slay above named,
whee dee ttteodiace wBl bo rivee by tbe od-
»«rt«i»if , IOHR 1. BEALfif, re*?.

For Sale, i
ALF a dozen COWS, some of them fresh
and good milchers; three or four beeves,

soroft fa tsbf tep , and ii fine full-blood Baketvali
ram. . W. F. TURNER.

Oct 26, 1843—31. ^_

Strayed or Stolen,
f_j*,ROM Charlestown,on the night of tbe IT ih
I instant, a small BAT MARE, between 4

and 5 years bid. She has a pear on the left
shoulder and one on her right flank. She had
on a Saddle covered with a Buffalo robe, and; a
Bridle nearly new.

A liberal reward will be given for her reeor-
ery. JOHN A PEFFER.

Charlestown, Oct 26—31

CASH FOR NEGROES.

f WILL at all times give tbe highest prices
io CASH, for likely young NEGROES, of

both sales, from ten to twenty-five 3ears of
3g&. Persons £aving likely servants to dispose
of, will do well to call on me at my resident,
io Charlestcwn ; snd any communication in
writing will be promptly attended to.

WX. C710JF.
January 5,1843—tf.

Call and Settle.
YfiERSONS who know themselves indebted lo
<*Jj me on account, are respectfully invited to
can and close the same by note, (cash would he
preferred,) on or before the 1st day of Novero-

! ber next. Those desirous of saving iost wi l l
pay prompt attention to (his notice.

Respeetfuliy, PHILIP COONS.
Harpero-Ferry, Ocf 13. 1843.

Do tin
From Wadtrsville or iX

D > it.)
From Sltrnhenson'a t J 3

Do du
The reduced cha--£

mid i x t i . i i
fc.-pcrs-Fcrry
. do ant' ret ut»
!« IK rs-Ferrv

. !<i H: I : I reulrii
BiitJgffto H.F.-ny

Jo and rt'ioiii
(r'.arpois-Pciry
": do nni! return I 50

for going and re tur t i rsg ,

\ (W
t tw
r c>
t SJ

will be cxtc'tded, on}-., when tickets arc 11.. :
nd passengers who ;nhe ?uch ticbets ";•! he

allowed the privilr.;t";of on« interv rninj: «'i;y.
Persons tvho do -o; take tickett, v i I be

charged six cents prr mi'c, for whatever -j's-
ance they nisy IraTi! on the road. The ssi-tre

rate wi l l be chargeJJiietween any tiro depobiiK
the l ine of the roai'J '

By order, &c , j
5. GF.O. HEIST, .7gni.:.

April 13. 1343.

DR. Ki'HI/M

Restorer of i>hv Blood
CHRONICS? CtfHER

a very $itrn'.ror article ,
plaid Linsey of various patterns and

colors,
Cloths of every description:

Brown and Drab of various shades,
Blankets, twilled djfid plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer end Winter Ciissitneres,
Kentucky Jeans of .good quality ^ $c.
\ Persons having WOOL to bnrter for gooJs o
any kind would rind it to their advantage tocal
at Sbannondale Factory &nd examine our god
»nd prices, before they dispose of their Wool. —
The facilities we have, io raanUfinturing poids
with our new and improved machinery, will sa-
tisfy every one, that wncan manufacture go-ids
$pr less money, accordifcg to quality, than tny
other establishment id the Valley. We wi l l
keep on band, at all times, a general assortm:nt
nf the goods we manufacture, thereby enabling
tis tb be ready to suppl* at once ihe demand; of
those of our friends who tnay wish to elcbange
Ijheir Wool.

For the information *>f those n-^io live at s
distance, vre wil l observe, lliat the road is now
open along the river f^om Snickers' Ferry to
ilown bslow the Shanrictniiale Springs ; and for
Xhe accommodation <•£ those living along the
ndge, and in Loudoun, jive, \vill at all times ravo
a safe and convenient |}oal for the purpose of
receiving Wool from the opposite side of the
river, and returning it ivbeo done.

ALSO, Counlry Cardpis snd Ful'ing done with
in a v.-orkmahlik-J manner.

WHETHER li-odttced by fcile. phlcira.
from intfm.Jnnirbii! matter*, Arising ft«n^

l a ^ ' h cured < • ! ! <lisor<>i rs, Iroiu the iisi-o:" m i .-• : « .
calomel, bark, &cc.; c>t -'in female*) frora l!<c chi i- ig-s
of life, as specified in the Pamphlet.

Price per IJullle ; J'int {II 5v). Qu.irt, $3.
ANT1 SYPIlILIWG SYKUP.— This Mniicin*'

!i in all Vetiercal DifKirilers a certain rent«-ri\ , aitij!
the patient will foi-l; l i imwlt tome«lial beaetlUt4j
in twenty-lour hours i Price per Bottle ; I'im $1 Ji,
Qcart *.?. •

.4BYSSIXI.4 MirOfUE. celebrated Tor it?
spcetly and j>erfect -itmoral of Gonorilum »ii'I:

Gleet; also of the leaiTul n'Bn'ti cnnM-^uent i • • . ' ; •
improper tr»-atment. • A benefit » > l l lit
12 hours.. 1'iice, fui j t ih of a j ii.t ft 50, hklf
$.\ pint $5.

GOLl> MINE ni'..S.^M, Tor nilionsmi!
vous Affections, Coli *; fee. I'liN.*, 50 (;cni».

AROMATIC KXiifliACT, « J . n i n «• .1 fc,r
gestion, Cohlness in" "h'~ Stomach, Mninbu-
weakness in the I . i i - : i, Hheumatism, &ce.

"

v i> i ' i ? r i<i

ounces 50 cents, h»U".i-Mit $1, uiut $S.
DEPUK.rFIVE HDWDHB, for Bilious A:T>fi-

^ Kiliotis Fevor"
Eyes, Sec., wliich ia 15-
50 cents per box. =

JP.J .V 01N r.M

Ilcaibtlie, l)i*cascs of tlf»
bt: taken Iu the Ucsto !•«•,.—

applied besides the ' • •
UN

Soap, Hog's Lard, s^td all tinds of" eouitry
^produce, taken in payment f^r work, if dtlir,
Wed when the wqt'rk iscukcn awsy.

JOBE & CO.
.j May II, 1343.—tf

T, for Tiler, wl.icli i-, ta be
- l «n : r . f l .

NI VEUS.IL on j riffexfi niE\iNTG 1'L.̂ J-
Tl-'.lt, for- Oist-ases c* ilic Clictt, Dyspepsia, 1:;:!.'..-
tmtory Rhe«mHiisni,.iJ»lsr, Parity sif, tie. , wUicil
is in most all ihes? c i^cs lo be uted boidca the K .-
(torcr. 50 cents prr box.

BENGAL 01NTMKNT, for Tetter, Itujg-
worrri, Salt Kheum,*5?i lilliead. Eruption* of -.l-c
Skin, anil Fcul Ulcrra ; is to be applied !n.:-i '.;:'
'he Itestprcr. 1.. •

The KRS'rOUERjan<l ail other wore EOentlottejd
Mcd.'cincs, ate of I) . Kuhlrs own JiscoTcry, i..i r

ate prepared ;>v l:i: i If.
Q^-For a full anil -jtrtirular account of Dr. fUiLl's

Meuicines, their pi i • i i l r s and nature. «ee l)r '• K.-*E
PiimpfiU-t, wherein «ill like«ise be fcntxl . ; : ? . • -
tinns for their us-.?, am) numerous t»s'.ir?ioi'iali .•
which accompany ev,-i-y Afetlicioe, unrf may !ikt>r«.»t:
lie had, gratis, at thc.'olflce of Dr. K. cr of l.U JL-
gents, by mail.

{£"7*Persons wisliir.^ 'o procnre any of (licm, *5U
please to tlirect Iheit- .>.-.lerSi * i . h ths :<ni<,i:: l. (f*^»t
paid,) to Dr. KUHl.'ri OFFICE, Iticbmond, Viififa,

AtJKXTS :
T. S. ALCOCKr;, Culpi-perC. II., V,. =
JOHN HB\I», Jr JrfTersonton, CIuliR ;,t r, i'»,
E. R. FOK». F,uMax Cnurt- House, VB.
HENRY C(K)k, ilexsn.lrin, D. C.
JOHN W. M!Ll.KK,.Winshca(cr, Vj.
AUGUSTUS M.CRlDLE

pers-Ferry, >"a.
J O H N . P. BROWN,

Druggist, C/tartestpten, Jefferson
Virginia.

October 20. 1842— r c w l .

Jefferson County, set
IN THE COUNTV COURT:

Samuel McCreary, ; Plaintiff,

Joseph P Shannon aad Jesse 5cbb§eM.
Defendants,

IX CHANCERY-
At a Court htlil for the said County, ont le

Slh dgj of September^ 1843:
Edefendatit, Josep^ P. Shannon,not ha^inr:

entered his appeKf&nea, and given security
scconiing '.o the Act of^As.iembly and the rules
of this court ; and it shearing by satisfactory
^ridence that he is.n'CJt sn inhabitant of Ib i s
counti'j: ii w ordered, ybz'f. the said defendant
do appe-ar here on the Uu!ay of next December

I term, and nuswer the btil of tbe p'ainliiT; W.
I that a copy of this onlerbe forthwith inserted
i :i some ne'wspapti1 published in CHarlestovn,
I for two months successively, and posted at the

front door of th j Court-house in the said U we
of C h a r l e s - t o w n .
] A Copy— |Test5, ,

iT. A. MOORE, c.c.
I September 23, 1843.1 1

STGIHD

WILLIAM LOtlGHRIDGE respeslf|vr
Jtiforms theriiiscnscfJefferion.Clati^,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, »ho A^'
wish to m a i k the grave* of their lamented tif|s
that be stil! coniiniies to make end
Monunienti;—Box, Column, and

WOOD roit
BY THE ACRK,

HE subscriber will «I1. at private Jala, a
few acres of good TIMBER, on ihe Mii is

GroTC Fern, about 3i miles frona Cha-lestor n.
Persons wisbing to purchase can be shown tbe
wood by making application to T. A MiHun.
nenr the paeaises, or myself, who w?lii«Uin
to Charlestown about 15th of thfsmoruh.

€>T«aj«»—Cash. * G G GROVE.
Oct. 5,1843.

TAXES,
!IE citizens of JeCtfjson'iCouuty am hereb'y
nuiiScd that tbe Taxes! for the torrent] ear

i is re now dee, and it is jndhpens&bly necesisry
j.that immediate psf nscnt be ̂ >ade. It b hoped
hisat persons will be prejparoJl to meet their re-
|fpectiTe accounts whc<4 cal-eJ upon.
; ^"e i,l to call the alt.irt'or. uf thoie in kbtol, to '
the immediate payment $1 >fi l i t ia Fines, as ror.< |

bv-

And Veacl u. Foot
OF KrtRT VAR'ETT.

Having purchasedian extensive
.he most beautiful ffliile and Vurltsgutt t A'.l
BLE, and aa extensive vva tc r power to aaw
polish, with, bis prices will be LOW.
great advantage to nuechaners is, that a!! Si
vrill be delivered si h?3 risk, without a.iy e
charge.

|CPLtTT£rjr«3 bctijy executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gailal

Char les town, those -tvho may desire any of
above articles can be shewn the list of pri f
and the different plana^ lie will also forwal
any orders, epitu»i.!.; fee., that may be*dejsir4|.
Or,by addressing bim^at Leiterst.urg, Ws«.i~
ington county, U<!., orders can be .Illed wiild|*
delay.

t
sa
-i

mpo-il
ifices are unifotm.

January 21 1643

•~*n he .
partial

:f.c--! - rj«i--ig odtbe Fall Cmrt

Bacon.
JUST received a lot of prime BACOX, which

will be sold low:
Harpers-Ferry, Get 1

Scrt<w Eiockd)
ADBia Shepberdstown, Virj

B M Al;
October a, 1843.

THO>I.\S miTHERFORI),
GEORGe; vT".; SAPPINGTON',
JOHN R;; FLAGG,
10HN Hi M'ENDREB.

Stpt. 21, 1843. ( Deputy Skenffi' .........

31
Oct. 5.

K?.GS Brien'i, SJaili,- of every siz;e, im,t
received and for sala low by

' ! I J J MILLEfl.

THREAD BOBBIN EDGING,

ijB M AISQUITH.

SmilhfisW, Charlestowa and H
Ferry Turnpike Cumpsny will

Petition to the next General Assembly,
exempted from keepfng (5eir liosd in
wnh;n the incorporated limits of the tow(j:i>jr

to .=»<>
air

Charlestown. Ocrober 19.134

Aies.

A LOT of very yuperior 4XE&, fars^le Itj
by » « ALLEMCN&i.^

<•,.< IA IOt-% 'Oet 19.1843.'

Failed and Pl«i«l £,ine< ^>

I HA VB new rn : fetorb «ey fail snpplr«f |
and PUid Linieva, Hooseiasde Fhaacl, wi

and raised Stocking Vsrne, wa«l| trill be
at tbe «wry

Oet J»\
' - "

T C



•If!

.X''

DUFCtIA.1 .&_

frost the
bout 400

ft a*

•''

Z,orfc
to inform Aii Minds,

he™ 5» tefcnth "*" ***•*

Doer*!*

A*»*t4
Will and ei

An adtqo
American ladtstry.

W«daf fuiibftrcii^
Velo. \

A fai /
saaia, w >
earlJOJ /

:. *Vl/..-
the Os/.*
fret*

. oost bahioMble,
of GOODS he toe eter

tie public. ! Call early. «ll yaw wa» waa*
i tori* deSejrtninjsd not to be heat by aay

niae iuftht! pla*e. particulars hereafter.
er 26. 1843. ::

with

Second, •frrir«l.

W2 tale pleasure iin- informing the ladies
that we ha»ejuit received a Urge assort-

ment of SILK, GIM& abd FRINGES, plain and
varieg»«ed, for trimming dretsei and clonks.

».uo a lurce lot of very superiorblaek, blue-Wk
,e«Teol'U ALPACCA LUSTUKS, a h.5ttntiful and
fashionable pxids for dresses and cloak*. We re-
spttclfully M*. the kd'ses to call wu

Oct 36. &11LLLR cc

CAS3IMERES, VESTINGS, fitc, . '

IWOULD pamicalar!y'.;ea?l ttie auertioe of
the fjtaUeaaea to my large Stcck of Cs*Vw

•ana, Vestiaga. Scarfs, GoUarm, dbs. &e. which
for variety of style, quality, &sA priee,
little ahead of any Ifcicg ic town, please call

d let BM show you itroujr. the «.to«:k. i
Oet 36. ' T C S1G AfOOSB.

LADIES' NEW STYLE DRESS1

G0095S, ;: i :

CRAPE DE I.AIN, J ;
Mouslin de Lain, near atj'les.

Rich Chusaos, second Mouruing do &e flte. !
The atyle of the above goods is Antirelj new,

having jus« come ever in the JGreat Western, j
Dot 26. 7 T Cl SIGAFOOSE.

bat will

g Song was presented by th« aatbor
rtli' W*r* Clay Club, BtltiMft, oti

aght. •^iveniDgt icth alt. and is
itablev»e»; of the Club in the

i inru-«
§!e tent

Mr .
of Paye
iheSta'
ply be

FP

f

«0nu AMD CHOBCS.
Time—Old Tip** the lioy.

Come one and all, obey ihc call,
.Harrah, hurrah, hurrah,

And rally roand on freedom's ground ,
Harrah, hurrah, hurrah,

Kencoueing all the Tyler trvck,
Oacs more we mean to try our lack,
With Harry Clay of old Kmiuck,

Horrah, hurrah, hurrah !

A Wettern star that shines afar,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

A raj of light lhat quivers bright,
' l iuirah. hurrah, hnrrnh.

Thea place him proudly on your crest,
A man wf|b t ru th and wisdom blest,
The Lion Statesman of the West,

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah !

While Harry's there let none despair,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,

For when he spoke the Tyrants shook,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

Who in a dark and doleful hour
His voice in thunder tones did pour,
Against that fatal veto power,

Harrah, hurrah, hurrah !

The Battle fights of all State flights,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,

With Union too, he's firm and true,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

And looking to our rights alone,
Strict justice he would not postpone,
But give to every stale hrr oirn,

Horrah, hurrah, hurrah!

The sterling friend of old North Bend,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

The ladies too, believe him true.
Horrah, hurrah, hurrah,

The Father of Columbia's r.ausc,
VVhosr measures must demand applause,
A Ttriffond Protecting LtnSs,

Hurrah, hurrah, huirah !

With Demon's ?old he can't be fool'd,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

Nor Tyler's plan, Culfcetm.'nor Tan,
Hurrah, httrrab^urrsih,

But (laantlras he wi l l face the storm ;
Our currency he will reform,
And make it sound and ttni/onn,

Harrah, hurrah, hurrah ! •;

SPLENDID black and col'd .ILF-SCCJ LUS-
TRES, together with * beautiful assort-

ment of Gimps arid Fringes, just received by
Oct 26, IEV43 J J MILLER.

[U3T received by
Oct 2(1. i

GOODS,

KETS&& KEARSLEY.

FRINGES & GIMP.

a HAVE received a large-Sot of Fringei and
Gimp, all colon and jfridtjhs, for irioinving

ladies' dresses, which 1 aca cStrirjg at small pro-
•J.T'C S1GAFOOS|E.

NOW RECEIVING
BOXES coaaaion Ib. lump Tobacco,
188 do food tio

103 tors foe •to
do
do
do
do

friends nud the

fits.
Oct 26.

CAN be furnished ? with hesvj WOOLLEN
SHIRTS for wiriter. Also, Lamb's Vfool

and Silk Shirts, at E M AlS(Jt ITH'S.
Oct 26. j

For 'Gentlemen.
PIECES fine and superfine Cloths of va-
rious colors, from fri upward.

Pilot, Beaver. Asphallem Cloths, for overcoats,
London, French and American Cassimeres,
Large sU>9lr, Cnssinels, Twecdi for fashionable

Coats,
Merino, Silk and Satin Vestings,
Silk Velvets, splendid Silk Handkerchiefs,
Splendid Scarfs, Stocks and Cravats,
Latest style Beaver and Silk Hats,

Do do Cloth Glazed, Velvet and Fur Caps,
Morocco, calf and double soled winter Boots,
Merino Drawees. Sbirts and Hosiery,

Together with erery thing a gentleman may
require for style or conxfort, for sale low. ex-
tremely low, by! J J MILLER.

Oct 26. ___^_[

P R E S H

( HAVE jiift returned from Baltimore, and
am receiving and opening the most Desira-

ble Slock of Goods that I ever had the pleasure
of offering to my friends anj the public. Among
my slock wil l be found all the latest styles and
most desirable goods now :\n Market, which I
am determined to sell at short profits for cash,
or on the usual time to punctual dealers.

Ocl 26. t C SIGAFOOSE.

Win dour Cilass and Putty,

OF most superior quality, and all sizes, for
sale low by box or otherwise. I have

made arrangements by which 1 can supply any
quantity and any size of the NEW JERSEY
GLASS, which article is superior to the Balti-
more, and at lower prices. Also, on hand, 100
Ibs. Putty. J J MILLER.

Oct. Ill, 1843.

GLASS BUTTONS.
J1ET and Colored Glass! EtuUo.i* for trimming
Oil ladies' dresses, just received and for sals by

Ocl 26. C SIGAFOOSS.

OOPS.—Ladies' & Misses Parisian Hoods,
for sale low by T O SIGAFOOSE.H

Oct 26.

For the; Ladies.

A GREAT variety of| Fashionable Goods!—
Will the Ladies favor us with a cs.il.1

Oct 26. CRANE & SADLER.

For the Ladies.

SPLSNDID Black, Figured and plain Silks
and Satins, ;' :

Splendid light colored da do Silks,
Black and colored Alpaccas,
Black and Blue Bbck Bombazines,
French and English Meriooes,
Chusans and Ackbar's, new article for dresses,
Cashmere De Casse, do do do
Cashmere Mouslin, jdo do do
Gro De Orleans, ;; do do do
Barred and Stripe*! Mouslins,
Splendid slock British and Atnericnn Prints, ex-

tremely low, splendid style for 12i,
Rich Velvets and Silks for Bonnets,
Florence Braid and Straw Bonnets,
Flowers, Gimp, splendid Ribbands, Sic.
Cashmere, Silk, Cotton, and Lamb's Wool Ho-

siery,
Kid and Silk Gloves, Worsted Milts,
Beautiful assortment Fancy Hdkfs. and Scurfs,
Brocha, Thibet Wool and other Shawls,
Kid and Walking Shoes, Fur trimmed do

Together with almost every thing that ladies
may,want in the fancy or staple line.

JCf^1 would most respectfully ask a call.
Oct 26. J J MILLER.

cause is just, and thrive it must,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

Then kl> be wise and seize the prize,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

Let every Whig go hnnd In hand,
And form one patriotic band,
To save this blest and happy land,

Hurrah, hurrah hurrah !

Var
Passing Jlway.—The fullowinp beauti-

ful thought from Goethe is particularly ap-
propriate to .the present season :

"The season is going away like the
sound of bells. The wind passes over the
•tubble aad finds nothing to rr.ove. On-
ly the red berries of that slender tree seem
as if they would fain remind us of some-
thing cheerful—and the measured beat of
the thrasher's ilail calls up ihe thought,
lhat in the dry and filling year lies much
"nourishment and Iffs."

LOST IN THE MouifrAiNS—The Holli-
dttysburfr (P*-) Register, nays that RE-
SECCA GiNTEft. and iix children.in Clear-
field countv, in that State, recently went
out in the" wo6ds to •gather berries, and
u u f o r t u n a t e j y became bewildered, and
rambled about for two days and nights in
the cold and rain, fend at length laid them-
selves down, perfectly overcope with
cold and hunger, when they were found
by a detachment of citizens who were in
search of them.

THE STEAMSHIP RACE.—The Kew York
correspondent of the Philadelphia \J. S. Gazette
writes, under date of Thursday, P. M.

The Great Western sailed at 3 P. M.
accompanied by the U. S. frigate Prince-
ton. From the short view obtained from
the wharves, it is impossible to judge
which sailed the fastest, but the Princeton
appeared to have the best of it. Sue cer-
tainly is a beauty. A great number of
Our captains, merchants, and other spen-
lientific gentlemen', went on boarq the
Princeton, for the purpose oi examining
Mr qualities to the utmost.

Officers and G-fW of the U- S. Steamer
Jlfitsouri.—The sbipllajah, Capt. B*NGS(
arrived at Boston on Monday morning,
from Gibraltar^ which place she left on

> the 3d of August. The R. brought over
the materials saved from the wreck oi the
Missouri, and many of her officers acd her
trew, consisting of 275 men and boys.

Captain NEWTON remained behind, to
look after the wreck, and kept with him
One lieutenant, ona purser, two midship
men, two eogmers, and forty men, who
vronU b* k«pt at worfirfacoveriog as
much of (he property as they could.

A ProiHpt fiepty.—An Arabian philoso-
pher wai at the Court ot a certain King,
v»bo was so much disttngished for his in-
justice us bis despotism. The King, a-
greeable lo hit character, was desirous of
irritating the sage by »ome of his insults.
To this end he positively affirmed, that in
the .oferaa! regioni wat a mill for grind-
ing *A« to* of the learned, and then de-
totadtd of the veneraOle philosopher if it
were not M. He in bia torn, replied,
with a firmness ftnd dignity worthy of the
Mgfeesl vnto(tUBi—"Yea ! but it is the
blood of tyrants that makes the mill
turn."

Tbe Uoion'.own (Pa.) Democrat 'bos notices
tbe change in political sentiment which has been
gradually tad steadily working ia favor of Whig
priaeiplca in Fayatie Coonty:

Fayttt* Cotatfy.—For the last 15 years,
the tvajority for the) Locofoeo party in Fay.
ett* county bat nntg«d between 200 and
900. Tho*. in 1831 it *» GOO, ia 1835s
£00. ia 1639,300. tod again ia .1838.80%
ia l*W. 3W, in*V Mil >V *« 9WJ.-*

to aefjQ that all tilCec leffe majori'les have
bteD wrojounted, tad Fajwlte present, a
cfaktr mifcrity of thw* TO«« for the Whig

' ctndieUtt tor Oo«crtM, the onl.r office up-
on which lb«« was any thing lib
r*lljr.

Auction Cloths & Cassimeres

HAVING purchased at auction 18 or 20 pie-
ces of Cloth and Cassimere, 1 can offer

such inducements as will a-Uonisli the purchaser,
and at the same time ensure a sale to all who
ma j but th ink that they will want either coats
or pants in time to come

Oct. 19. C W AISQU1TH.

Goods for Ladies' Wear.

1HAVE every variety of splendid and fash-
tonable styles, and would respectfully invite

a cairbefore purchasing elsewhere.
Oct. 19. C W A1SQU1TH.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS.
VFSEAR IT IN MIND, that the most extensive
i£} assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps,
and those of the most fashionable kind and at

cs! priet, are always to be bad at my store.
Oct 12, 1843. J J MILLER.

CS do extra do
49 do na plus ultra
89 do superior S's

103 ~ do do Wa
53 do do 15«e do
38 do comsaoe IS'a to

175 do 3 gross da? Pipe*.
100 do Window Glass, 10 by 14, 10 by

15,10 by 16.11 by 14, 11 by 15,
11 by lo, 12 by 15, 19 by 16,
15 by 18,

160 do 8 by 10 New Jersey Glass, supe.
rior to Baltimore or Washington
City,

930 do Western Glass, 8 by 10,
90 do do do 10 by 12,
90 do do do 7 by 9, ia prime

order,
8& CASES cut, pressed end plasn Tum-

blers, well assorted &. all prices,
30 do 6 doz. each Pint Flasks,
9 do 19 do do 'do
9 do 94 do do do

44 fine Tobacco Cutters,
1 Cue fine French Martinique SNUFF,
10 Kegs fresh Lancaster do
1 bbl. prime Natch itoeb.es do
20 Kegs Carroll's 3d qual. Scotch do
4 bbls. loose and in bladders do do
Rappee, Maccaba, and Scotch in jars, bot-

tles, and bladders, to suit purchasers,
500 Reams Crown and Cap Wrapp'gPaper
100 do double crown do do
115 do large and small tea Jo
400 do ruled and plain Cap do
325 do do do Letter do
110 do 21 by 27, 22 by 32,23 by 33,

21 by 31 news. Printing Paper,
60 Gross Bonnet Boards,
15 Kegs Winter News Ink, . ^
30 boxes Writing do

50,000 Yellow and Bro'n Half-Spanish' Segars,
170,000 do and do superior do do
80,000 Superior large and small Havana do

of my own manufacture,
15,000 Extra fine imported Havana do
25,000 do do Principe do

With a large stock of
Fine Pipes, Snuff Boxes, Segvrs and

Tobacco Cases, Cut and Dry Tobacco,
Spanish Trimmings and other smok-
ing Tobacco.
t^The attention of my old customers and

the public is invited to what I consider thejitMSf
assortment of goodt, of the kind, to be found in
any one house in the city of Baltimore, or any
where else ; and I feel satisfied I can sell mer-
chants and others a better assortment at low-
«r prices, and on better terms, than they can
buy them in Baltimore. All orders faithfully
and promptly attended to.

LLOYD LOGAN.
Winchester, Oct. 12,1843.

THK subscriber has received nisusoal supply if >
SEASONABLE GOOD*, to which he invitija

au«*leet of hi? <-astoaaers and the pobU* j
generally. The ladka •!• I find as great a variety'\
of rare wd FASHIONABLE GOODS, (with r>«nj CaU aifd examine our
nataesfocxtaist,) as aay OOP. else can shows—Mid
the- gcsitUrceo earn be furnished from top to toe w itn

IMPORT AST I ii6« *e*ivtd tftn Mi

GOODS
Stock of »rv Goods.

ia bia lie*, selected with great
New York acd ether markets j; i

•Tflhe'iatMl'aTK'^^^bTebiapeat'iothe rieb«at (Let'erary «»ne who wishes li purchase pretty, !~?r ^fJJ*.*P*(JI*j« o*«fc Vc&ttt;
and man eotttr. E. M. AISQU1TH. , fashionable aod cheep good*, not fail to call on ! Super Woolen Velvets, various patterns •

""* ** ! 3 '™sooh> wMI«lhe assortment» unbroken. W« Gmimeres of every httc and outditv *
sul*jo» a list of a few articles—-for "further ' svj_«i. f *t- j^JL .*_»_. * , y*
panichlari" please call au<: :see-—

A splendid assortment of Alpatca Cloths,
ststtng of watered, figured, changeable and

Oct.

I HAVE the pleasure of informing my cut to-
man and the public of the arrival of niy

supply of JfE W FALL tf WITTER GOODS.
His the largest and most general assortment I
hare ever offered la this market; in style aod
quality inferior to none, aod will be sold for
cash at •» small advance ; and on short ;i edi t^ to
punctual dealer* as low M any douse in tad
Valley. My friends and the public are respect-
fully invited to call. J J MILLER.

CbarleMown. Oet 13,1843.

""*«»" Cloth, of tie*** fabric
variety of dunk,

Kaglijih, French and Gerraao tfterinoes, Earls-
ton ginghams, domestic db,, balzarine printa,

which be pledgee ainatetf to have saade ia tbe
best aad man fasatoatb* maaaer, aad opoa

moat reasonable terwa; a literal discount
for cash. Thinkful for tbe ec-

Company Order.

THE Company under my command is order-
ed to parade at the usual place, Halltown,

on the 4th Saturday of the prtstnt month, the 28lh,
at 11 o'clock, A.M.

ROBERT McFARLAND, Copt. .
Oct 26. j ;

Ladies' Walking Shoe*.
A LARGE stock of Ladies' Calf Skin Shoes,

•**• homemade, latest style, very neat, and
warranted to outwear any shoe; made at the
North, and at same price. J J MILLER.

October 5

NGW FALL GOODS.
TUBE subscribers respectfully invite the at-
4X tention of tbeir friends, customers, and the

p&blio generally to their Urge and well (elected
stock of :
Stable and Fancy Good a,

which comprise many new and fashionable styles —
a part of which we notice in the following catalogue:

Superior Beaver, Blue, Black, Invisible Green,
(wool-dyed) Cloths ; American, French and Engtiih
Castimer^s; a great variety of new and splendM pat-
terns MeHno Vestings; Satin Stocks, do. Scarfs snd
Handkerchiefs; fine black and colored Alpacea Lus-
tres; bU«h and coloured French Merino's; black.blue '
black, striped and figuted Silks ; Gala Plaids; silk
and worsted Chnsans;rich Grode,Orlean«, (new »iv
licle for tidies dresaes ;} Cushmere de Co*se-, a va-
riety of -Cashmere Parisian; Plaid and Merino
Shawls; sf great variety of ladies Cravats; Mourning
Velvet IVints; a great variety of black mid fancy
Print*; plain and hemstitched Linen-cambric Hun'l-
kerchiefs.; Long L«wn; black and coloured hi; :>v\
Silk MiU; Worated MiU in gre«t wrietj; Zci.hyt
Worsted floods, for Udi«a and ehiltlren; Lamb?!
Wool antl Cashmere Hosiery.pUin and ribbeil;»ery
superior Worsted Comforts; children's Gloves,
Mitts and Mittons; frcy, white and random Yarns;
black s.i'l coloured Kid Gloves; white and black
Cotton Hose, good quality, only 12J cents per pair;
watered black and coloured Silk V civets for Bon-
nets; .Flowers and Ribbons, latest atyte; together
with a great variety of other goods in the Fac j- and
Staple line too numerous to mention.

HATS. G.2PS, Sfc.
Fine IBeaver Hats; Glaized, Cloth acd Velvet

Cups ; oliildren and boys do.
SHOES.

A large stock of Shoes .of every description.
GROCERIES and
\ well selected stock.

HARDWARE—
A gcnctal assortment.

We respectfully solicit a call from persons in
search of bargains, as we are determined to sell as
low as the lowest. Again we say call whether you
wish to purchase or uot—we will always be found
ready to show through with pleasure.

.MILLER & TATE.
Oct. 12, 1843.

by
Sept 7.

Salbd Oil, Sweet Oil, fee.,;for sale
J H BEARD k CO.

i Overcoats,

READY-MADE, at ftli a niece, for sale by
5 J J MILLER.

October 12, 1843. *

Unseys and Flannels.
E have on band a good stock of Fulled
and Plaid Linsevs and Flannels, which

we will sell on accommodating terms
Oct 12,1843.. CRANE at SADLER.

Send on your Orders.
ST received another lot of HATHA WAY'S
HOT-AIR COOKING STOVES, and for

sale by JOHN A. PEF-FER, Jlgent.
Charlestown, Oct. 19. 1843. _ .

Cloths & Cassinier£s.

WE would call the attention of the gen-
tlejnen to our stock of Cloths & Cas-

mcras, vvhidh is very extensive, and all fresh.
Oct 26. ; CRANE & SADLER.

o
Shoe Findings,

F all kinds, for sale by
Oct 526. CRANE & SADLER.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,
125 cent? to extra fine.

Oct 26. f E M A1SQUITH.

1011 sale at
Ocl 26-

SAL-EliATUS,

E M AISQUITH'S.

FRICTION MATCHES,
fKF_superior quality, at

Sept BEARD & CO'S.

; Bacon,
K\N hand a small lov of prime Hams, countr
a/ cured, for sale by
Oet 12,1843. i - CRANE & SADLER.

Oils, Paints, &c. &c.
J. H. BEARD # CO.,

ri%ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
iii the public in general, that tbev are just
receiving a large and fresh supply of Drugs,
Medicines, Oils, Paints, Fruits, Confectionary,
Fancy articles, &c. &c., which they offer very
low for cosh, or to punctual customers on short
time.

Charlestown, Sept 7. .

For Shoemakers.

SHOE Findings of every description just re-
ceived by J J MILLER.

Oct. 12, 1843.
Herrings.

BYRlMENo. 1 Herrings just received and for
ST sale by J G WILSON.
Harpers-Terry, Oct 12, 1843. i

Stocking Yarn.
A LARGE supply of Stocking Yarn for sale

•»• by J J MILLER.
Oct. 5,1843.

Standard Medicines.

A FRESH supply of
Sand's Sarsaparilla,

Duncan's Expectorant, Jayne's Expectorant,
Lambaugh's Rheumatic Composition, •
Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Gouley's Bitters,
Thcmpscnian Medicines, Ford's Balsam,
Young's German Worm Syrup,
Henry's Magnesia Peas,
Swayne's Syrup Wild Cherry,
Keener's Ague Powders,

For sale wholesale and retail by
J CROSBY.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept 14,1843.

and Flannels.
A LARGE supply of Fulled and Flaid Lia-

seys, Homemade Flannel, just: received,
which will be sold lino, or exchanged for Wool.

Octobers. J J MILLER.

Ladies' Toilet Poirftcr,
OR sale by T LOCK £c CO.

Oct. 5,1843.

n
Tobacco,

121 cts. up to 50 cents, for sale by
T LOCK fc CO.

—' have on hand and
shall continue to keep, a complete assort-

ment of Thomsonian Medicines, .
Also—Brandreth'i, Peters', and Davies' Pills,
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster,
Harrison's Ointment for Piles, &e.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, June 1.

Smithfield, Oct. 5, 1843.

Wanted,
aN exchange for Goods, Bacon, Tallow, Soap,

C Beeswax, B u t t e r , Eggs, Rags, Wool,
Flour, WJieat and Corn — and in short, almost
every kkn'. of Country Produce, at a fair price.

Oct. 5; 1843. WM. S. LOCK.

Fulled Linseys.
T HAVE the largest and best stock of Fulled

and Striped Linsey, Domestic Flannel, and
Stocking Yarn, 1 ever had to offer to tbe public.
They will be sold cheap, on the usual terms, or
exchanged for Wool, at a fair price.

Oct. 5,1843. : WM. S. LOCK.

Hooks, Stationery, &c.

A LARGE assortment of School Books, Bi-
bles, Prayer Books, Methodist Hymns,

Psalms and Hymns; Paper as low a« 12$ ets. .per
quire, ant! red, blaek and blue Ink, Quills, Toy
Books, aad a large variety of Almanacs for;l 844, for
s;;!e by J« ^L BEARD 8c CO.

Sept. 14,1843. .

JOHN O. WILSON,
OTJLD most respectfully inform hi*
friends and the public generally, that

be haii just returned from Baltimore with a welt
Jlssotied Stock of Fall fy Winter Goods,
which has been selected with great care, and
•will be sold'on as good terms as any goods in tbe
Valley. His assortment consists in part of

Super blue, black, invisible green, and green
CLOTHS,

do do do Casaimeres,
Satlinetts, all color an-J prices, >
Blankets of every description,
Flannels, all colors,
Silk Velvet Vestings,
Figured, striped and plain Alpacces, all colors j

and figures,
Changeable do
Broche Shawls, and Nett do
Mousline de Limes, Parrissienea,
A splendid assortment of Print* ate very price
Ladies1 Cashmere Hose, a splendid article,
Gloves, Fancy Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's black silk and fancy Cravats,
A good assortment of Domestics, such aa

Fulled Linseys, Plaid do., Bed Ticks, bleached
and brown Muslins, Cotton Baits, &o

A splendid assortment of gentlemen's and
boys1 fur, cloth and hair Caps,

Beaver, Russia and Silk Hats, very cheap,
A good assortment o( HARDWARE,
Carpenter's Tools, Bench Vices,
GROCERIES of- every description of best

quality,
Queensware, Stone and Earthenware do.
He would respectfully invite bis friends and

the public generally to call and examine his
stock before they make their fall purchases, as
they will certainly promote tbeir interest by
doing so. Call soon and secure bargains.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 12,1843.

New and Cheap Store,
AND

Ashr-urtcn, Lisle, thread and other edgings, la-
C-es, a large assortment of shawls, gloves, hosie-
ry, &e. Gentlemen's scarfs, wjorsted, silk a-»d
other; mitts, colored crape*, bl'Ji and white neta,
lace muslin, whalebones, camV»ric, jaconet aod
Swiss and other must ins, zeph*r worsted, can-
vass for do., corded and grass ;|tirts, black and
white veils, green buraisc, a Complete lot of
ribbiads for sM purposes, No»1 York, imperial,
cambfic and Coburp comfortSj admirable r.e-
phyr! do., hoods, mctfe, coHartftti, beautiful fi-
gurfid! and plain silks, parUsienfb, bl'k and while
buckram, wadding, bonnet atiid other velvets,
silk cravats, every variety ijf handkerchiefs,
British lawns, J3-4 diapers, iilk and" wors'.ed
sur^e, veornan cravats, table cloths, mull mus-

vbile, red. green.yellow,-l)omMtic,Welch,
Rodgers' "£wfwV.VE.LS, cbunterpains, and

quiUs. A general assortment of bl.mkcts,
cloths, eassimeres and vesting, fulled Hnseys,
40 pieces cass'<n«tt all colors-., as loio as they
weije ever known; canton flanPel?, cocbeco long
cloth, ingrain carpeting, rap >5o. different quali-
ties!, straw, brtiil and other bonnets, misses' do.
coraet back), stay bindings, b«d tickings, bird's
eye diaper, colored cambric?!, towels, crttsb,
coJjsrs, bosoms, cotton nigi^t caps, reticules,
cotr't and vest bindings, snd olher tailor's trim-
miOgs, hat crape, bonnet ilo.. suspenders, HUS-
peodcr ends, cords, brown ti'-l black cottons,
$trip«d cotton^, checks, &c. ££c.

QUEENSWARE.
China and Stone Tea-Sell-, very cheap, Tea

Mates, Cream Jugs, Glass-ware," F.tvers and
Basins, Tea and Coffee Pots. Pitchers, £c.

HARDWARE.
Carpenter '} tools, butts 5nd screws, oboe
cks, knives and forks, carvers, shears and

scissors, trace and halter chains, together -wi th
elmcal every thing in this Una generally wanted.

Shoes, Boots. Huts find Ct,ps.
Men's coarse and fine calf i-outs, man's kip do
" indta rubber, calf, ki«, coarve and fine

Shoes, '•
Ledies' morocco and calfstiin lace Boots,

do do do . Shoes,
do French'Goat 'J Shoen,
do buckskin and half'gaiters;

Boy>, misses and children's Shoes & Bootees.
Fine cloth, velvet, glazed,^fur and other Caps.
French Silk, Beaver, r\mrt a. Russia & Wool

Hats, &c.
Tin-ware of every variety, looking-glasses,

combs, fashionable coat irinfmingg, &c. &e.
It is useless to a t t e m p t Id enumerate the re-

maining part of our Stock—''Call and examine
for yourselves. We wil l sef> Wholesale or Re-
tai l at City prices. We bav? a general assort-
ment of GROCERIES, also/

A & G ;W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct 12. !843.

courageotent heretofore received, he respectful
ly solicits a eoatio«£B*e of tke tan*. Siran
gers and othera are invited: to call eefen pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he feels confides* that hi*
Goods and prict* cannot fail to pleas*. OParit
Fashions received regularly «rery month.

DAViU MARTIN,
Successor to George W. Ball.

Sept 38. 13 43-61. 160 Baltimore st- I

OOOM.

IWOULD respectfully ievue the attention of
the public generally, and aay friends and

customers in particular, to a tpletdid
Stock of Seasonable Goods,
just received from Baltimore and Philadelphia,
embracing in part tbe following :
Alpacea Lustre
('.huwr.s
Uieh Velveu
Mouiline de L«inf s
Silks, bfk and blue bl'k

" colored
Thread Lacei

do. Edgin|i
tjale do
Aibbuiton do
.Uconnt do .
Mohair Fringe
Silk do
Itich Ribbands

Freath,English at Dom*».
tie Ciotha and Caasimena
Sattinetta
Satio Vestinn
Veivet aed Meristo do
Felt doth (wanccwproof)
Kent ieky Jeans
KUartla, white end red
IlUn^eta
Libaeya Fulled

do Ptaid
HATS
cAra
B.--PI» sed Shoes

French Artificial F!ow£r*H*nlware, Baaorted,
I'aris French Shawls Queeatware, aasorted,
Hi'k. Thibet do GroQeries,_aMorted,
Oassiracre do
Blanket do
Alpucca Hose
Laroba Wciol do
Gloves and Mitts

above Gooda have been purchased !
with great cnre, anil upou the best terms, and f
will be sold remarkably theop for cash, or to !
punctual customers upon a credit of 12 moclhs. |
Nothing shell be left undone that can be dofce..'
to accommodate thcae w fc>» may be pleased li> -'
call and see my stock before they purchase. i

JOHN U. McENDRCE- :
Shepherdstown, S«pt. 38, 1843.

I V i - is, Oji- Stuffs, fee.

C.'.i (K-tir.g, Sec. kc. kc.

Confectionary, &c.

CANDY itssorled, Pecan Nuts, Almonds,
Fresh Tamarands, Citron, Dried Currants,

For sale by J H BEARD & CO.
Septgj

Groceries-.

AN extensive assortment ot FRESH FJUU-
1LY GROCER1ES, just received and for

sale low by J J MILLER.
Oct. 19. IB43. -

"~ ~ r ~ "' Salt.
JUST received a latg's supply of Fine and

Ground Alum Sail, which will be sold low
by the sack. J G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 12,1843.

THG subscribers take pleasure in informing
their customers and the public generally,

that they arc now receiving their usual supply-
Of Fall and Winter Goods,
comprising a full assortment, to which they
would iuvito attention.

WEBB & MARKELL.
Sriepherdstown, Oct. 19, 1843 — 4t.

Tobacco, SuiifTand Segars.
attention of those who use Tobacco in

asy shape, is called to the largest and
choicest stock ever offered in this market, and
at prices 25 to 33$ per cent tower than hereto-
fore.

1 ate now offering; a good sound article at 10
cents, sold heretofore at 121 cents.

Also;, prine article at 1*4 cent*, worth at
former prices S3 cents; superior do 20 cents,
worth at former prices 95 to 3U cents; very su-
perior pound luaip snd £'s at 25 cts., worth 50
sents; extra superior 371, 50 and ©I. (r?"the
last inferior to none in this place, even at any
price. '

Also S&'UFFS of best quality, such as Rap.
pee, Tii'ihaU's Mixture', Garrett's Scotch Snuff,
No 3, cither in bottles or bj small, and Mac-
cab au.'

Hep! in, real Principe, Rifle, Spanish and half
Spanish Segars. In this article, aa heretofore,
I shall b: able to please the taate of tbe moat
fastidious.

The above, together with a general assort-
Tobacco Pouches, Spanish

and l>ry Tobacco, fcc. Ate, will

Fulled & Plaid Unseys, &c.
\\VE 8re now receiving our supply of Fulled
\*^ and Plaid Linseya, Flannels, ttc. from

neighborhood Factories, which we are prepared
to sell low. MILLER & TATE.

Oct. 5, 1843.

Horse Collars^

AND Blind Bridies, for sale by:
E M AISftUITH.

Oct. 5, 1843.

A SUPPLY of new made Pulty, in fine con-
ditionfor glazing—Also, all sizes of Glass,

for sale by {•} J H BEARD & CO.
Oct. 5,1843. ;. I

Hardware.

WE have just rocetved and are now open-
ing « general assortment of Hardware,

which we "will sell at reduced prices, as we are
doing every thing, else in this line of business..

T LOCK t CO.
SmithEeld, Oct. J5, 1843.

Confectionary.
17 assortment; of fresh Confectionary, for
sale by T LOCK fc CO.

Smithfield, (Ht. 5, 1843.

Superior Writing Paper.
jn/irx REAMS fine quality letter paper from
4ti\S/ 2,00 to $2,50 ;
10 do do writing paper at 2,50 per ream,

Just received by J CROSBY.
Harpeis-Ferry, Aug 17. _j

PRIME HAMS.
HAMS of very superior country-cured
Bacon; i

1000 Ibs. Middlings and Shoulders, received
and for sale by J J MILLER.

Sept. 14,1843. ;

Machine Rope. >
|OR sale, U inch Mill and Machine Rope.

Aug 3. E M AISQUITH.

VIOLIN & GUITAR STRINGS,
sale by

Sept 21 J H BEARD & CO.

FRANCIS DDNNINGTON of Baltimore,
having taken the Depot and Store at Ker-

neysville, is prepared to do a general country
business. Having purchased very low a large
Assortnieiit of New Goods,

such as Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinas ore. and

Fall & \Viti(t r Uoods,
AT ELK BRJUVCIL

MY friends and customers have my hearty
thanks for their pastjfavors and support.

I now cordially inv,ile gen t l emen and ladies of
the vicini ty and surroundiag neighborhood to
give me a r a i l , as I feel assured my present

STOCK OF GOODS,
is so full as to insure tbeir general satisfaction ;
so much so, that none shall be turned away
empty. Please give me a trial, and prove the
above assert ion.

DRY GOODS.
3, 4 and 5-4 brown muslins, ;
3, 4,5 and 10-4 bleached da. :
7-8 and 4-4 piaiQ twilled O*naburt:s.
Blenched »nd;b»4Wn aunolk Drills,
Bleached, brown and colored Cantons.
A great variety of British and American Prints,
White, yellow and red Flannels,
Black and brown Alpacea Lustres,
Apron and furni ture checks,
Plain, piaid and fulled LINSEVS,
Super brk, plain an J damask cloth shawls,
Tagliona and mousline de'laine do
Brown and bleached linen, table cloths,
Crash and diapers,
Ladies mohair and worstcil milts,

do mohair, beaver, kid and silk gloves,
Hosiery of every description.
Quillings, edgings and inserting*,
Jaconctt and thick cambrics,
Swiss, book, bd. and mull muslins,
Braid and straw BONNETS,
Handsome winter ribbands, &c.

ALSO,
A complete assortment of Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Vestings, fyc.
Such as l>lue, blue black, black, invisible green,

and cadet mixed'Clcths,
Waved beaver and pilot Cloths,

Jfew Fall Goods?.
THOMAS LOOK & CO.,

ARE now receiving and opening a spler.didi|
assortment of FALL tf WL\TER GOO|OSf,'

which they are selling at very reduced priUes4
We would &ay to our friends and to the pojiiie
generally, that they \vould do well to callanct
examine the quality and prices of our goods,
before purchasing elsewhere, for we flatter pur-j
salves lhat we can sell gooda as low M an j De-
tail Store in this, or the three adjoining conntietj
Come and examine for yourselves. We cbarg^gj
nothing for showing our goods. = : -'

THOMAS LOCK fc CO. ,
Smithfield, Oet. 5, 1643.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
PVlHE subscriber has just returned from
•*• East and is now receiving a splendid ntar%-

Of New and Cheap GOODS. .,','.
He is gratified that his iivmeirus customers *rc -^
well pleased with the ov*. raice system, but |e r
•sk him to take IPX* (h*n the pi-ice named. H i ' •
prices are «o LOW iliat many of his eustomcr* hav c
told him lliey tavetl nearly one-Unit by ba> iof tiici t
eoout at the Cheap Cath btoreot h

JOHN KF.PLINGKR ,'i:.
Hammond's Ro«;

Shepheriistown, Sopt. !'8, 1843. :.i

m Khorii.
stock of HOMEMADE SHOES

BOOTS has been of late very much
larged, and now consists of a general
merit of •• .

Men's heavy kip coarse boots, :
double-soled lined calf do
fine calf and morocco do V
heavy double-soled water proof do
coarse shoes,
double-soled and nailed do '
fine calf do -, >
fine morocco do |

Boys' fine and coarse do t
Misses calf do. of Various styles, ; ,|
Ladies calf walking shoes, the latest stv!«.;
Children's calf skin do. a vary large a*n it •

ment and of various styles.
I would particularly invite those wbo.wa'ot

good work for themselves or families to call
examine my stock, as the work is v
and will be sold. moU of it. as low as any
ern work, and there is no comparison in st}l
or quality. 3 3 MILLER.
- September 14, 1843.

(iueervr.rare, Groceries, &e,. &c., lie wil! sell
unusually CHEAP for C.'ISH. Having made { Blue, black and fancy colored Gassimeres,
arrangements for the sale of all kinds of PRO- Sattinetts of every price, quality and color,

New Calicoes.
JUST received, a few pieces of new style

fall calicoes, first quality, at 12*. and 18*.
Aug 3 E M AISQUITH.

WATER PROOF BOOTS, to be had very
low, at T LOCK fit CO'S.

Smitbfield, Oct 12.

1OOO
prices.

Shepkerdsto*

Shoes:
PAIR Shoes and Boots just re-
ceived and for sale at very low

J. H. McENDREE.
•n. Sept. 28, 1843.

DUCE, to the best advantage, will receive the
same in exchange for goods, or will give fair
prices in cash.

Grain and all kinds of Produce, will ba taken
on Storage, forwarded and sold for account 'of
owners if desired. Liberal advances made on
Grain, &c. received on commission. •

On Hand,
30 s'acks Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine;
First quality Herrings atid Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp and Linseed Oil;
Paints, Dye-woods, &c.;
Baltimore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Large and excellent assortment of sup'r Teas;
AU qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confectionary, Spices, &c.;
Boots and Shoes—all qualities;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps, &c.;

all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
N. B I will also keep on hand a good as-

sortment of LUMBER.
Kerneysville, Oct. 12, 1843.

I Coatee,
T 8 cts. per Ib., and tbe very best for 12i

_> ets. for sale by T LOCK fc CO.
Smithfield, Oct. 5,1843.

ment
Cu st , . ,
be a»»d, either bj small or euantrty, et unusual-

vaw -- MvA1»«B^F«!o«^.fceeafiltiteIiHi-
>&* kins. Prunes. Dried Currants, Orange* Le-
m^ni'—Also a ataall stock of ,W£DfCIJVBS, rev
ceivcij aod for »abj by JOHN P. BROWN

Chirlestowr, Sept- 2?, 1643.

PILLS! PILLS!! PILLS!!!
•« YONS1, Peters', Lee's, Anderson1*, Hoop-
JLj er's, Beck«rilh's, Harlich's, Evens' Camo>
mile, Mead's Ant i Dyspeptic, Phelps' Compound
Tomato Pills, lost received and for sale by

Sept 7. _ 3 H BEARD ft CO.

\\ inen and Brandy.
OLD Port Wine, Maderia Wine and French.

Brandy, purchased expressly to use in sick-
ness, put up in quart and pint bottles, or in smaller
quantities if preferred. For sale by

Sept. 14, BEARD tc CO.

Directions for Cookery, by Miss Leslie,
For sale hr J. H. BEARD {c CO.

September l"4,1843. „ •

Middlings Bacon,
y E M AISqUlTB.

Oct. Si 1343.

pat np tot
familv use, for sala by

Oct. 5. 1843; TC S1GAFOOSR.
A SMALL lot of Prime BACON,

QUILLS & STEEL PENS.

AN assortment of Quills and Steel Pens of
superior quality, received by

Sept 14. J CROSBT.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
NOTHER supply of that excellent Chew

k ing Tobacco, just received and for sale by
Sept 7. J H BEARD ft CO.

Cantor
N assorted sized bottles, for sale by
Sept 7. J H BEARD ft CO

To the Ladies.
1WOULD respectfully invite the Ladles to

call and examine my large

ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,
consisting in part of tbe following, viz:

Velvets for ladiei dressing, a splendid article;
Mousline de laines and crape shusans, of new

style, very handsome and very cheap;
Parisseine, a new article for dresses, very

handsome, and at a price that will not fail to
please all;

Thread and Lisle Edging, footing and insert-
ing—a superior article of kid gloves at 50 cts;

Bonnet ribbands, very beautiful indeed, die-
Call and examine for yourselves, as pleated 1

am convinced you will be, after an examination.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct 12. P. COONS.

-g K CASES BOOTS and SHOES, just re-
J| ejyP ceived and for sale by •

Smithfield, Oct 12. T LOCK fc CO.

~ ~ Glass and Putt jr.
A STOCK of Glass and Putty on hind and

for sale by KEYES & KEARSLEV.
Octli, 1843

Lined beaver and berlin :f loves,
Kid acd woolen do
Beaver, cassimere and stlk Hats,
Fur, cloth, seal and oi! c lo th Caps,
Pongee, Oagg and bandana hdkfs;
Irish I into and linen cambrics,
A general and full assortment ofcoat trimming!;,
10 and 12-4 Whitney Blankets,
Negro - do
Horse ' - do
ingrain and rag carpeting,
Cotton yarns, all numbers,
White and colored carpet yarns.
Groceries, Queensware, Tinware, Cedar

ware, and Hardware generally,
among which toaj be found,

Iron and steel of every kinu.
Nails of every size (Brien'i manufacture,)
Hollow-ware of every kind.
Shovel and tongs,
Four-prong forks, hjng-faamlle shovels,
Files >r.d rasps, narrow axes, broad do.
Band-saws, mill-saws,:
Tarlor und cooking stojres,
Every ? ize of extra suite pipe,
Sheet and hoop iron, j
Cutlery generally,
Locks, latches, hinges and screws of every kind

and quality.
And a Ibousand other -Hems of Hardware, too

innumerable to ideation.
SHOES $ BOOTS:

Ladies" kid and morocco slippers,
" " " tva I kin; shoes,

Men's ca!f, kid and brogati Boot* and Shoes,
Boys' do do do do
tads' Boots—men's rubber shoes,
Ladies1 rubber Shoe-.
MUses and children's boots and ties.

Drugs, Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.
Horse Collars, Blind Bridles, Girth* and

Girthing.
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

Elk Branch, Oct. 12, 1S43.

Come One and All, and e;
atniiie for your**elve«, »

HAVING just returned from the Essr«Ja
Market, tbe eutncriber takes this op&ir-

tunity of informing bia friends, customers 'find
tbe public generally, lhat he it now rccer*t|
and opening a very large and splendid |

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, J3/
which have been purchased with care ant'j At-
tention, and will be sold at reduced pricerjfoi
cash, or to punctual customers upon a. »jUr*
time. He feels extremely grateful to
who have been pleased to patronize him
lofore, and respectfully solicit* a eontfn
of the same. His stock consists in part of|ta»
following goods, Tiz : < f

Blue, black, rifle and invisible green: CJfctb, i
from (2 to $G—a coat pattern of coed <|c th, !
well trimmed for |̂  ;

A large assortment of fancy CaMis*4r«i(>$-
ry ing from f 1,12 to 2,50; r '§-•

Cassinetts of aH prices end qualities;: 7.
Calicoes, a large and splendid »s»orltaefi;

Brown and ble&c'.ied Muslias of all prk"
Mousline de Ltr «--s and crape sliushsb <f r.t w

patterns and splendid style;
Parrisseine, a i-en- article for ladies' d s;ei,

very handsome and very cheap;
Plain and figcr'ji1 meriooes, fro-a 50 to 5 cts.
A large and general assortment of :heap i

GROCERIES, ic.
In fact a complete assortment of

scription of goods, too tedious to enumei
All I ask is a call, convinced that y< t
leave dissatisfied, tot I am determined i
prices to suit the Mue». ,

; PHILIP CO
Harpet^-Ferry.Oat. 12, 1843-

Keep it beForc
Public,

French I>iniityt

Bacon, Salt, *fcc.
, LB6. Prime Bacon.
95 Sacia Pine Salt,

90 bbls. Shad, Mackerel acd Herring,
50 bmbels Sweet Potatoes- for sale by
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 5. J- CROSBY.

a* HHDS. poero juco sue JR.
s£| 700 Iba. Loaf Sutar,

500 Ib. Sen Shell Almonds,
. 10 dona Corn Brooou—for tale by
Harpera-Fttrry, Oct. 5. . J. CROSBY.

Salt, Salt.
SACKS Ground LiTerpool SALT, jusl
raecntd acd for «ele, 6j
iO. 8-- rf ALLEMONG.

For the Ladies.
JTITOHE attention of the Ladies is most respect-
JL fully invited to my
Jfew Supply ofFAVCY GOODS,

eoaaprUing the latest faabiaea. 1 deem it un-
necessary at present to enumerate, J>ut would
just remark that if they will favor me with a
call, t will lake greet pleasure in showing tbe;n
oae of the mast nUndid muaritmiuts ever seen! ia
thbaarkeL J J , MILLER.

Oct'rS, 184S.

Mlllewcry

I H.'.Vfi purchased a general assortment of
MJLLEJfERY SOOD5, eoc&isting of rich

plain and figured Velvets and Silks for bonnets,
Ribbands, Flowers, Straw Gymp, Foundation,
Bonnet Crowns and Frames, &.c , together with
all Trimmings in this line, to which the atten-
tion of Milliners and the Ledies is invited.

Oct 12. 1843, . J J MILLER.

j

SALT, SALT!
SACKS Ground Liverpool S*it,already
landed at tbe Old Furt»t«e. and will be

in store IB a few dm, by
OelSI. S H AkiLEMONG.

Coal, Coal £foY.c»,
UST received: at the Nevr Store at Duf-

_ field's Depot, a sqpply of Grate Coal, aid
! Coal for Blacksmiths.; Also, Uratee and Coal
Sioves, Cooking St^veii, and Iron of all aorta.

' \nt ieatara Nail*, all sizes,
Herrings, Shad;and Mackerel,
Cider Vinegar, v/ith & fine asiortment of
Dry Ooods, Groceries, Hardware, and ell ar-

ticles necessary to a retail store.
Business transacted on comiiisaion at node*

rale rates, by ALFRED DWF1BLD,
Who has charg« of the concern, aad will

ways be found at his post,
ieptai, 1845,

THAT the undersigned b&ve just
and are now opening a large and

ortment of F.9/.L tond WLJfTER G
which they will sell tot for easb, or
credit to punctual customers. The
are a few of tbe many article* now oa)|

Blue, black and drab CLOTH; O
do do do Pilot
do do do Caisiaoero*.
do do do Sattinet*- '.•

Calicoea, frou G-t ets up
Plain and figured Moustioea r
Merinoes of »-l "olors
Black, blo» bf'fc and eolorcd Klkr I
Alpacea, sieg> aad doubts wadth
Swansdowa j-nd lleriuo* Veatinca
White, ye! o* aad aearlet Ftaanel T i
15 bales b; o»r c Domeŝ ioa
5» pair Negro BJaukeis .
Cloth, for ino i air Cape
5il5^lfi«*¥&i»«

cootrovertible't ^^
Smithfield. <i>ct 13,184J.' l',-*l -'f : *Q i -

mmm i


